
More residents
voice Opiniöns at
last wèek's meeting

MG 'LøÖiòD'Post donatesleddy Bears

The American Legion Morton Grove Post i 34 recently donated IKEA teddy bears to Advocate Lutheran
General Hospitat's.Emergency Department. Accepting the donations from post commander Joe Piento
and his wife Mary is Teme Sobeski, R.N., clinical manager of the emergency departrrient. Also pictured
is children and youth chairman Mel Baity.

.
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!.a1 NUes srn'ókîng ordinance months away .

By Tracy Yoshida Gruen
STAFF WRITER

An increased number of peo-
pie shared their thoughts and
emotions regarding a ' smoking
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ALLSHEWROTE . CHAMBER WEEK OBSERVED
Marshall Fields is no more this weekend Nues Chamber congratulates member's anniversaries
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E
.ban. in Nues at the second hear-
ing on Thursda Aug. 31.

Village Attorney Joseph
Annunziosaidthat the next step
is to pútthe information gath-
ered from the residents' càm-
ments at the two recent - public

.

hearings together, along with
information gathered from
other municipalities, and then
pmsent the information to the -

Summer reading
club prize could be
COntaminated

By Tracy Yoshida Gruen
STAFF WRITER

The Nues Public Library
District is requesting that chi!-
dren who received a summer
reading prize of a bendable
dinosaur figure return the toy
to the library as a precaution-
ary measure.

Kipp Brothers, the vendor of
the toy, recently advised the

village board.
- "It's still months away," said
Annunzio, about an oÉdinance
actually being drafted. If the vil-
lage does not create their own
ordinance by this- coming
March, the Cook County total
ban of smoking in all public
places would take effect.
Annunzio said that the one
thing thunicipalities seem to

library that they are recalling
the toys as a precautionary
measure after another set of
bendable figures, not pur-
chased by the library, was dis-
covered to be painted with
paint that had been contami-
nated by lead.

Between July 10 to 12, about
100 of the toys were distrib-
uted to children who partici-
pated in the summer reading
program at the Niles Public
Library.

Youth Services Supervisor
Susan Lempkç said that the
company doesn't think that

lT
____J ____a

agree with is that they feel the
village or the townships should
be the ones to make the decision.

At the hearing, some people
talked about the detrimental
effect smoking and second hand
smoke has on peoples' health
and therefore there should be a
total ban on smoking in public
places. Others were concerned
about business in the village and

Five more
West Nile
Residents still at
risk, practice
prevention methods

Five more human cases of
West Nile Virus have been
recently confirmed by the Cook
County Department of Public
Health, with a total of nine cases
in Suburban Cook County.

"Even though the weather's
getting cooler, it's very much a
time when people are at risk,"
said Robert Berry Supt. of the
Northshore Mosquito
Abàtement District, which coy-
ers parts of Niles and Morton
Grove.

The latest human cases
include a 47 year old Mt.
Prospect woman, 48 year old
woman from Arlington Heights,
a 73 year old Des Plaines man,

were against a smoking ban.
"I'm for the ban on smoking-

in all public places," said
Roberta, a Niles resident.
"ßusiness should not be given
the opportunity to decide."

Some residents said that they
feel that if Skokie and Wilmette
can have smoking bans, so - can
the Village of Nues.

See Smoke, page 3

cases of
¡n Cook Co.

"Even though the
weather's getting

cooler, it's very much
a time when people -

are at risk."
RohortBerry

suri. OF THE NORTHSHORE MOSQUITO

ABATEMENT DISTRICT

64 year old man from Palatine
and a person from Oak Park
Other reported human cases
include a 26 year old woman
from Rosemont, 68 year old
man from Chiago Heights, 79
year old Willow Springs woman
and an 81 year old Evergreen
Park woman.

According to the Northwest
Mosquito Abatement District,
there have been 39 human cases

See West Nile, page 2

Nues Library récalls loo toy dinosaur prizes

the toys given to Niles library
patrons were contaminated
because they weren't painted,
however, she said that they
were told that there is still a
chance the "rubber may have

been contaminated."
The dinosaurs are not paint-

ed, but as Kipp Brothers notes
in their letter "This recall is
NOT due to an injury to any-
one, but a precautionary recall
due to a health hazard due to
the lead content."

Those who return one of
these dinosaur toys to the
Youth Services desk will be
invited to select another toy as
a substitute from a treasure
chest.

The Nues Public Library will
be returning the prizes to the
vendor for a refund.
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West Nile
continued Item page i

reported io iiIiooe.
Serri mid that people shoceld

wear nrorqoito repellent. espe-
daily during peak bourn.

Tire Narthshore Mosquito
Ahrtenreat District iras Rape ret
up irr tire Niies/MortOn Greve
area und they liare breie spray-

ing tunee areas es reell.
Berry seid tirai tire couler

weathee raie br deceiriug und
erusquitnes will sull bcaecend
until the first teert se people
sheuld rootinne intake peoran-

A Witt Cunnty rene recently
died airee soldering Einem the
neuro-invarive discareranoed
by the Went Nile Virus.
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What's Your
Opinion?

Dear Editor...

The Bugle welcomes letters to the
editor on all variety of topics.
To submit a letter by U.S. Mailwrite
to
Tino Bogie Norsoliairors

740tt N. Waokrgrin Rig.

NiIw,IL607t4

To be pub/is/ted a/I leders muai be

signed and inc/gide contact information jar

verification purposes only.
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NEWS

That's all she wrote for Field's

As
el this Saturday the

154-year-old Marshall
Field's brand iseo more,

swallowed np in the rast rorpo-
rare empire at Federated
Department Stame and emerg-
ing this weak team extensive ren-
avalions as "Macy's."

Fer the trug law wenths them
renevatioos have replaced the
aeadernark gimen with Mary'sPage Twa

and and black and have named ANDREW aceNnlonn triteR

loyal Field's choppers varonas reporte are anaiyaing
levels of angst from the mon- Fndeeated's attempts to creato o
dame ta the onniliteost Many hove national deportment stonenhoin
vowed to boykott the mew in the fam of doclioning sales in
Macyr uetil the big-wigs ins the niche.
Federated trim the naugne barIo to The ma)or question omdeely-
Field's. ing the whole debate is: are the

The change os the name has days of apscale deparuusseot
spawned regualarmoonhemg news stores over?
caverage on televisiotu radia Federated doesn't think so
and newspapers thnoaglsast the aod it's hettiorg it naos appeal toe
Midnhest, though thin regioa yaaosger geneeation of shoppers
isn't the only anoto lame o lisce- with new advertising, deals
ished beand. Many of these and even electeonirs vend-

On Saturday, Aagest 09th the
North Americen Martyrs 4th
Degree Cmb, Knights of
Colombes, held its uniruol
Steak Fry his the Purins Ministry
Center. One hundred seventy
two nrembrrs including theie
guests enjoyed delirious steoks
und incarne casos risirkon. Tise
steaks arid chickens were riser-
reel broiled entside tise
Ministry Corrter by Andy
Beierwaltes Ir. and his crew nl
expert breilers. Enteeteinment
was peevided by Peggy
Burkhaitee with her "Memories
ut the 3D's." The 4th Degree
Club Pmsidenl Jalon O'Keefr
and Vice Presideni Beh Galassi
thank all the people who
attended. The pwlit from the
offoir wilt be mused fon rhoritobie
pueposes.

log mechines.
AS tisese changes hove

roused - mach upheavel end,
apparently, little rscitewent.
Accordirrg to reports appeuring
io the Chicago Thbuae, Macy'n
stores hase seno declines in
stow visits ap lo ten percent lei-
lowing the nome change io
other amos of Ihe country.
They're watching Chicago
closely becaom there hiss been
the most uproar here over the
change of Field's tuMary's. -

Mossy of those who are Out-
raged at the nome chango have
taken to the internet ta' find
other like-mInded' Iesdivfdnols.
Denizens of- www.fieldsfan-
selsieago.nrg are vowiong to pick-
et the Stato Brunet Marshall
Field's location soben the name
officially changes oes Satuodoy.
As a wise mann once said, there's
oso saab thing echad publicity.

Sa. Colman, pegaS

SJB Knights hold annual -Steak Fry

llll/llhIllljjlijup
- -.",ur-------

Thu St. Jehs Brebeut Ihnights nf Calumbes t9nomrttnr hold aheir
annual steah tty

New schoot year
off to a good start,
officals say -

The Aeuhdiorese and the
Noire Damn High Scheel hourd
wearily mabmitted a pwpmel
foe the transfer al ownnrship to
the Peinstu of the Holy Cross in
tate Angnst.

Jee Villinehi, Amssiciate vice
presidtint nl advancement, mid

-ND submits proposal for
transfer of sponsorship -

"I just have good
faith that it will be
done and we'll get

through this and get
Bg Tracy Ynuhida Grana - a good education,m
sTarr WnlTrm -

Gina Recchia
Nr FrEpHous

that careenlly they are woekieg
en setting up a meeting br which
tho two porfies ran dismss the
pmpoeal.

"The beard mcd awhdiorrre
are mntinsieg to meet about

NEWS

vari ans asperts of the transi-
floe," shawd Villioski.
- While the transition is- being
worked out, Notre Dame High
Schoel is in high spirits.

"The year's oli to a gmat
rtaet," sold Villioski. "The start
al mchooi was hominess as

Orse Freshman, Cine Secchie,
mhawd his theughtu afloat the
transition.

"I just have good faith thet it
will be douer ard we'll get
through this and geta gond edo-

See Sponsor, pana 4

Cancer walk through MG Sept. 8
The "Renani Cancer 3-Day" The plan im foe walheem te pass This is thp 19 wile point in the

Walk will pass thenagh Morton through Glensiew and enter - even and waihres will pass this
Greve on Friday, Sept. f, Morton Greve at Waukegan Rd. peint hrtwern 11:50 am. and

These whe participate in the aloes centinar seuth-eusterly 51g p.m.
60-nssle walk muli reime tonds fer theough local streets until they The Merlan Grove Police
the Susan G. Kewen Breast reach Oaktnn Ase. and continue Department ir ene nl the local
Cancer Foundahen. The woOs en their jenmey towards thr lin- agencies that participated in the
starts Fesday meninog in Vencen ich line in Chicago. boordinatian al the eveeL
Hills and fasushes Sunday altee- A spectoter cheering section Fee mace infermation about
noun at Monteene Harbo, io has bren designated in the Conk the evret er to make a-denuden,
Chicago. Mew than 2,000 partic- County Forest Peeseeve at visit the website ut
ipants are eupected, Dempstee SL and Ferris Ase. www.the3day.eag.

'The Moetno Grove Viilege
Board approved a wmiution to
authoeiae the appointment nf a
delegate and aitewate delegate
to the lntergnvrmmrntai Risk
Management Agency JlRtclA) at
the village beard meeting ca
Aug. 29.

The bylaws cf IRMA reqsiw
the viilege te adopto resrintinn
to designate its aeptrsentabnes to
this ogenry.

The previcas appeinted wpre-
metatives to lRlr'IA were Enarene
finance director and assistent

Smoke
000linsed from page 1

Albert Schaefer snid it shonid
be up to the peinare besinesres
to decide whether to allow
smoking ce neL

"lt's thrie right," aid Schaefer,
Hr nain thai beira non-swoker
himself and ita restaurant did-
n't allow smoking then he
would just lind a sew restau-
rust togo te. 'There's plenty

Jeff Weissmno, ci Chicago,

Restaurant & Panc,ake House
Catering Now Available
Choose from a wide selection
of menu items including delicious
gntreés, salads, sandwiches,

- box lunches, meat, deli,
fish & dessert trays.

Let Us Cater
Your Next Party

J' Ask for a eapy of env\ catering menu

Fresh Fish Daily!
'Serving

a Breakfast Lunch and Dinner
Open 5:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. Daily

Friday & Saturday tu' Midnight

Phone: 847-470-1900 -

,7200 W. Dempster. Morton Gmve, IL 60053

- This Weekend Only
Friday-. Saturday. Sunday

- (Starting 3pm Friday)

- Hula Over Tó KAPPYS
Macadamiä Nut

Crusted Mahl Mahi
w/ Fresh Mango Pineapple Salsa

¡FT'
NOW FEATURING Homer's Homemade Ice Cream.
Senior Menu Available, Mon-Fri from 2pm-5pm.

15 Items at $625

Ala Carté
Nel salid with cry other oBer Nuupiittirrgeeeeriaaitaticoe

Solsjwttr Tutanegemuannts D'nantico

,\-r,ii:r'cl In' /'/:il I i'ilr'l ('/lir'crgru Tribune Fouet Cu'iuic 4e
"ONE OF TUF. TOP IB Pl.ACF.s' FOR BREAKEASTI
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MG approves new -

IRMA delégate '---. -- -

fioahrediaectar Dsuelothegur,rsut,
hiring at Daniela Paetdpile, as -

finance director, it is appropriate -
that the village oepumseutativm
ne the beard neereappniisled.

Paelf pilo was appnirmlpd temp.
resent the village and Nancy
Pankisv,hureanersnouecescosrrdi-
sete, of-the village was selected
as the alternative eepremeostativn.

IRMA, couasnting of rnuoici-
palities and other toning districts
through an iusteegevneeusnental
renpgrative agreement, in a self-
insaced group.

said that he doesn't believe see-
and hand smoke is a big health

"Wem blowing the second
hand smoke thing may nut of
pmpertfnn/' sold Weiesman.

Doms Davis, whose daughter
is an environmental lawyer, dire
agreed and said that secood
hood - smoke is detrimental te
ann's health. An oncelngisr in
the audience said she has been
thereby the side of many peo-
ple who have passed away from
lung carrer -



County Clerk to
address voting
machines

New anshulanve and life sup-
port services fees to be charged
by the Park Ridge Fire
Department when providing
Emergency Medical Services
were recently adopted by the
Fach Ridge City Council.

The new fee rteactufe was
proposed in order la be in liare

with insueance rates, and with
reimbursements allowed by
Medicare and Medicaid, Fice
Chiel Ed Dubowslsi stated. The
rates in Pack Ridge wem far
lower than other ama peaviders.

The new ralas go into affect
on Sept. i and may not be
apparent to Ihr majanity of citi-

Weddings 't- . -
Showers ,f;77 Family Buffet

.Baptisrns ". - ,a
Bualniss
Meetings ¶65nT.tUW4et

Smorgasbord Banquets Catering
Family Style

MEMORIAL LuNCHES at $ 8,95/person

OVER 50 ITEMS!

Including:
Fresh Fruit Ice Cream

Kotacki Pastry

FREE GLASS of Domestic wine w/dinner
(Wednesday Et Friday only)

CARRY-OUT Et HOT DELIVERY AVAILABLEI

7730 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues
847-967-0966

Open 7 days a week atli am

i.

Orr to speak at Maine
Dems Meeting Sept. 8

"We clearly had lenges that they faced its the

some growing pains prsmaryelnctson.

in March." Than tame around, Oar suad
tissE they waR hace equspment

The Maine Township David On managern wha ale more elabo-

Regolae Democratic COOK COaStS CLERK rately trained in troubleshoot-

Organization will laold its final ng of the equipment and
meeting of the 2006-2007 year answer questions, another plus thss year as that

on Friday, Sept. S and Cak Ore will demonstrate the the 1adges wall not have an
Caonty Clerk David Ore will be new voting machines and share eqoapment. -

the featured speaker. equipment and discuss dar sac- Alan, Oar said absentee and
The meeting nul lahr place cens and opportunities learned early votan0 will be dono an toe

at 6t30 p.m. al the White Eagle from the last election, downtown office.
Banquets, 6845 N. Milwaukee "We clearly had some grow- Ore said that many people
Ave., in Nibs. The public is ing pains in March," asid Ore, had great things ta say about
invited to attend lIre meeting l-te said that like with anything the new equipment, which he
and 0er will by available to aew them were some chal- was very pleased ta heae,

New ambulance fees adopted by. PR
aens, os they will be aeflected
theough the processing of
insurance, Medicare on
Medicaid claims.

Por these with quentinna,
contant Jennifer Steuere, the
arman administrative assistant
for the fire department al 847
318 6721.

IDes
Plomes

13401,,, SIne

L15471
296-7059

D70 to conduct annual
pre-school age'

Macfan -Grove School Dint.
7B will candarE ita annual pee-
school age screening far chil-
dren who reside io the Dist. 70
uttendance area an Sept. 28
and Sept. 29.

All districts conducting pre-
school ncreroing will accept
children from other neighboe-
fag disteicts within Nilen
Township. As a result, this will
allow township-roide pre-
school screening fo occur
monthly throughout the
school year in orden to lind
morn children between the
agen of three ta fine who may

Sponsor
cantinued trum paga 3

cation," seid Recchia.
Vilhiaski said Nutre Dame

High Scheel in very pleased that
they have the official support of
the Nfra Village Board, which
passed a resolution showing
their support of the district and
the transition.

A few members of the village
hoard have personal connec-
tions to Notan Damn High

I
Any of the following services

L Full Service Oil-Filter-Lube
L Transmission Service (reg. $54.99)

iLs Differential Service (reg. $24.99)

L Coolant Flush Service (reg. $54.99)

L Transmission Flush (reg. 79.99)

-cobas asce nane oasnn 55 nEnbob.6'

NILES
atoo w. n empatar soma

basana, O,aereesns Ccacn,laca

(847) 827-0500
Chicago

nl IO. Slit ,,'eci,c ¿liii
(773)631-9691

be "at risk" for developmental
delays.'

The program will actera the
children in various areas, such
asvisinas, hearing, speech, lan-
guage development, motor
and cognitive development.

Appointments are required
fon the free sceceniaga. Parents
am requested to register their
children by telephone on Sepa.
14 and Sepa. 15 between 8t35
am, and 4p.m.

Dial. 70 requests thur all res-
idents help intoem paennts of
preschool children about this
program.

School. Andrew Pezybylo is a
'69 graduate, Burt Msarphy has
two was thot am atomni, Brot Je.
'74 and Bairn '84 und Robert
Cunero has loue children who
um alumni, Robent '81, Randall
'82, Chris '03 and Mark '85.

Valliashai said the students are
theilled,aboot their final football
game thot was victaeiauu and
they rerently had u Back lo
School Mass und Pf rnic und
Buch to School Night for
parents

Column
cuntnuad tram paga 2

The 'outrage on the wnbsitn
varies hem people who do nat
want to see 1mal identity in tIsis
country 'replaced with one
notional, homogenized identity.
They (andree) see the change ha
Field's name as the harbiasgeeof
furthee change down the road
that will flatten loca! identities
in the quest toe an ernnomy of
snale'that saves moase) tar com-
panies and, in some cases, lom-
era prices fon caatsuanens,

Others tall into the "kids
today" category and blame thn
name-change oua new genera-
tion that dismisses the coacepa
of the gentleman and the lady
and prefers to shop in a store
that gives them low prices and
little oc no service than pay
more foc alte same merchandise
with great seevice,

Poe myself I jost think it's
hacd to think of going into the
former Macshall Field's en
-State, climbing onto on escala-
tor und seeing Mary's rad an
the walls instead ut Field's
green. Sevaase of the memories
that many Chicago-area natives
brase baaod ap in Pield's it's
aborost like espeaieocilrg a

death, in the fanrily.
Rest io pence, Marshall

Pield's.

SCHOOL S

St. úliana. 'öt- ' ers' Club-
holds Welcome Coffee

On Friday morning,
September 1,2005,5mm 0,30
until 10,30, tise boaed ream-
bees of the St. Juliana School
Mothers' Chah held u'
Welcome Cotton tor pa'eeots
of St. Juliosa School stu-
dents. TIre gatheeiog was
ebd hr tIre rebronb Soll for olI
non' and returning (monis.
Coffee, ¡aise, baeIr and ccl-

fee nahen were provided,
along with coloring foc the
,kids,wh'ale the parents
saciulierd.

.Tke porrinas who attendéd
the' Welcame Coffee -were
encouraged to volunteer fur
the 'litany events hosted by
tIre Mothers" Club, SosiA nf
the vofuntere oppdr(unitmos
iirnboded woekiog in the

school library, Christmas -
Croft Day, Room.Mom;-hot'
lunch/dessert days, and Art
Mom.'

Also on brand to greet the'
parents were achool peioci_,
pol, Mes. Kotlrleen Sueton,.
St'. Juliana Pastor, Rev.
Stephen Kaoonik, and
school Iibeoriasr, Ms'. Patti
Wey'nn. -

Nues Family Dental
Leon Zingerman. D.D.S

General & Cosmetic
Dentistry

876 Civic Center Dr,
(Oaklotl & Waukcgan)

NOes, IL 60714
847-663-1040

An Offer
To Make You
SmiI!!!

NOW OFFERING

ZOOM2
(1 Hour Whitening)

OW OFFERING
Digital X-Rays

DENTAL EXAM
4 X-RATS 0 CONSULTATION

FOR ONLY $2500*
a,, Osi,, WirN Tisis Ad

Serving Your Enti;e Family 's Dental Needs
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D207 holds college-,
night September 21

Maine Township High the public univeesataes in
School District 207 will hold Illinois, community colleges
the annual college night at such as Oakton, Testan and
Maine West High School in Harpee, and many public and
Des Plaines un Thursday, Sept. private toua yeaa colleges and
21.

College night provides tu-
dents with the opportunity tu
talk to representatives of more
than 200 colleges and naiver-
riti es across the United States.
The encatan totes among tire
there Moine Township high

The program invelves ail

With the Start at a resi'
school year, the Pork Ridge
Police Department 'ssiocrnus-
ing enfnecemeot around
school cones,

Police olficees and commu-
nity service officres mill be
focusing on "school 000e
enloecement," concenteatiag
especially on speeding in Pool-
ed school aunes, disobeying
traffic control sigcs and vehi-
cles that fail to stop Sua school
buses with their Stop arm
estended. During the morning
and atternoon, erturcement
oetivitien sill be cnnducted

Chsirag Tailor of NUeS is ubre
of the students run receis'nd n
Griserai Assembly Seirnbaeslrip
froue State. Rep. ElaIne Nekcitc

Every yene, the 57th dis-
riet's scholarship cutntoioee
evierns applicotmnes aird

cisoueev riglat ore-year seien-
arcirips lest covees tile tslit'lnbr

universities. -

Two financial 'aid sAssions
will be held at 7,20 and 0t2O
p.m. in the school's theatre, At
these seasions, students arad
paeen(m can gain information
about finoncial aid from the
college naspnotive und
saasdeestoud haw Ike process

Park Ridge targets
school zone speeders

using both marked und
unmarked police vehicles.

The Park Ridge Police mad
School Districts 64 and 207 ore
in constant communication
with one another. Some of the
schools have sent home infoe-
matian with their students
informing parents and
guardiana about specific drop
off/pickup procedures.

Those with questions nr who
would like tu report a traffic
violuton related to school
zones arnand city schools can
coIl Commander Keller at 047
318 5267.

Tailor wins GA scholarship
ut orn of the publie universi-
ties in Illinois.

A Special reception ros co-
isosted by State Ses. Suson
Garrett acd State Rep. Karen
May.

Otiree sntriloeship ercipirorn
that sl'ere hosneed are from
Giroview, Des Pirilses,
Nortlebreok and laIb. Prospect.

RESURRECTION
College Prepaeatanj High Sakool

le, young women

We Put Girls Pirst
in Academics
in Athlntics

in Life

Thursday, Non.
S3Spw - St3opvr

Oanday, Nunn,vbor IS
1100anr-2t0Bpw

Metro pick-up Bold drop off
Frivolo bus service available lfl Borne oreos

orno W, labrar Chicago, iL eas-Ols-osaa ast, rau ucunu.rr'ha,a,a

Schedules
Shadow Visit

and
Atteed an Open House
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Pitbull on the loose scares teens onto wall
MORTON GRO VE

attempted robbery on Aug. 25.
The maas tried to grab the parse
ala maman who mas walking
by. He was charged wish
attempted theft and mmdc-
meaner battery. The band in
$1,000 and the court dote is
Sept. 27.

flHoandgonArnest)BeckwilisjMichael)
Police arrested a 22 year aId

Des Plaines mua foe a hit and
esas as Aug. 29. His bend ions
$2,000 and court dale is Sept.
27.

Suspended Drivers
License (Biroh/Demputan)

A 31 year old Chicago man
was arrested na Aug. 29 loe a
suspended deiner's license, na
inssenoce nod speeding. His
bond is $3,000 and court date is
Oct. 01.

NuES

Code Ore Gas Leak
(Lyons and Washington)

A crow warkiog is the elley
accidentally stsuck a four-inch

io

POLICE ßLOTTER

gas main eaouing it tu rip opere
en Aog., 3E. The pnlice and
Nitra Pire Deparenselur arrived
en the scene unfil Nicoi came
te repine the damaged pipe.

WDisturbance
saghe Bun

(9200 M0waukaa)
Palme said a 4v year old

female orsd 21 year old femalr
were causing a disturbance on
the bas by eating load and
yelling an Aug. 30. The sob-
(eels would sat listen te the

DThreats
tu Kill

(at residence)
The victim received a phone

call on his cell phone learn an
unknown mole callee that knew
the niolim's name and said that
he was being lallawed en Aug.
30. Felice said the caller also
told the victim, "i will kill you
and ynue family."

DDomestic
Battery

(6400 Touhy)
Palice said' the victim and

ofleodeb was fighting oser the
offender's drinking no Aag. 29.
The mole subject got upset and

+
Bogie Graphic: Louatirra Approuimate

stash ali lave tires et a vehide
parked in the parking tot
betwern Aug. 29 and Aug.30.

WNo
Valid Dnanra License

(8500 Demputen)
Ass 18 year old Niles femsle

wus arrested on Aug. 29 fan
having no valid driver's heme
after pnlice mere called tar a
property damage matos vehicle
occident. The band io $1,000
and bee court date is Ort. 24.

DRetail
Theft Arrest

)B900ttneeswoud)
Police aeresiedan 18 year nId

Des Plaines mar lar a retail
theft on Aug. 29. The man
reportedly stale $29.99 worth al
Vodka. The bend is ut $1,000
red the covet date is Sept. 14.

PARK RIDGE

Chicago man charged
with robbing Nues 711

A 22-year.ohd Chicago mas
was charged os Aog. 12 with
the robbery Ire committed at
the 7-11 stooe ni 7450 W. Oakton
St. no Aug. 01.

- The sichiw, o stdrr clerk, who
was punched in the face by tise
ollesder ideotitird him in o
phroto line mp. The offender
look $562 inn USC, o chrarity col-
lection jar withr ans unknown
awoo,nt of money in it unid tru-
ccaI New port cigarettes. When
he was taken into custody, tIse
mon liad Newport cigarettes is

Blotter
cantinund team yaga fi

his possessino that had tIne
same bot nuwbee as Ihn unies
token is tins robbery.

The offender was íde,,tified
with the osoistonco nl a Skokie
delective who woo working ou
timer 7-11 robberies is hlnat

town. TIne rabber was arrested
inn Es'asstonn, misere he was
knows to mang out.

Ar tl,o time of liso cobbery,
the mon was stoyiog ai ihn
Edgebrook Motel ut the bonad
uf Chicago/Nuns nr Taulny and
Coidwehl.

WANT LOCAL NEWS?
Are you tired at local newspapers that have one

- slurp about Nues and ihen Soon tar pagas about
neighboring lawns pou don't caro abaut?

The Ongle fnnuses inns rho Incal sews that matInes
lo you.Thai's why readers rely onus ta deliver Ihn
news they cost get onywhere else.

Want Local News? You want The Bugle,
Niles Onip Lncll Newspaper.

POLICE BLOTTER

Quality. Value, Service In Anw Language --

roduce World
tNTERNATIONAL MARKET DELI * BAKERY MEATS s SEAFOOD

I as e s'

FRIITS&YECETAI[ES -

Sweet Catfornia Snow White

PEACHES CAULWLOWER
149W 69th

Farm Fresh

EGGPLANT

49 69th
- DEUCATESSEI -

Gug2berg i Sara Lee ' Swift
BABY SWISS HONEY HARD

CHEESE HAM SALAMI

$3.49lb

Grade A Fresh USDA Choice

PORK BOTTOM
TENDERLOIN

$ I .49w $2.99b $2.491k
lAuT
Oeans -''

e,Q/
&sFO

MILK6 -'
$3eOO Oz $1.99 wh500 or $5.00 -

Hellmans

M

, MEATS - - -

Lean & Tender

PORK
- STEAKS

FANtI? Poco

Outdo Farms

SHREDDED
MOZZAREA

Dei Fratelli
TOMATO
SAUCE

4
For e

Ea B On

AsSorted
Owo

JUICES

For *
Ea64 Oz

Fillipo Berto
EXTRA VIRGIN
OLIVE OIL

$24.99
Ea3L1

SPRATS
IN OIL
89
Ea 5.602

$3.99Lb $2.991k

LtGr &' REGULAR

$2.99
Ea 3002

Wild CauBht

SQUID
RING

$2.99
Eat Lb RaE

8800 Waukegan Rd. Morton Grove, IL 60053
(CORNER 8F WAIJKEBAJ8 & REMPOTER)

847-581-1029

GARLIC

International Delight

COFFEE
CREAMER

Rice)and

GRAIN RICE
BRowa OR MEDIUM

$1.49
Ea 2 1k

Frwsh Fmzen

$3.99Lb
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Loose Pitbull
(6400 Beckwith)

Police said a Ian pit bull was
rsnning louse ou Aug 28. The
dog iuitiolly teert Suo teenage
boys, causing them to jump
onto the wall wnniog along
Delaney Farios Au offir said
that Ire hds taken n dog bite
report before for this dog.

Syringes Found on Omund
(Beckwith and National)

Uukoown subject(s) discard-
ed four syringes that were
found ou tise nurtbsuest cornee
ut tIre parkway o,, Aug. 28. lise
syringes were taken tu the
Murtas Genio Police
Deparlureot and discarded in
tIre binhaoard n'aste basket.

ComEd Power Line Foils
(8200 Lehigh)

yahoo said u logally parked
cehicle was do,nagrd by a
CowEd power line tIrar feil an
it on Aug. 28. Thu puweo line
damaged the lap rear and eroe
dnicen's side nl the schiele.

Criminel Damage tt Vehicle
(9300 Luna)

Police said thai unknown
subject(s) used a glass bunle ta
damage the nichais vehicle
sometime between Aug.26 and
Aug. 27. The windshield was
shaf eeed, said police.. Police
aaid them hase been reports of
teens deinking io tIce forest pee-
scene that is located 012 block
narth nf the residence. A Jack
Daniels boule was recavemd
near the vehicle.

Batteny
(8960 Waukegan)

Aman was charged with bat-
tery altre he swung his finora
wamos and child on Aug.29.

According lo Pulire, the vio-
6m dropped her mu's pacifier
an the gruond end, when the
she went at pick it np white still
holding her son she taak hold
nl the mao loe support. The
man thee swuog his eight fist,
making contact with her chest.
The man was identified as the
boyfriend of rho nictim's
mother.

Attempted Ratait Theft
)9300 Weahetan)

Police rind stare employees
witnessed ,a aubject put there
cam of Red Bull io his paars os
Ang. 21. The complainant said
that the offeuder would be
arrested fee criminal trespass
Ing ra property ii became bank
to the store agrio.

UAnrested
ton Attempted

Rebbeny (6200 Oempttan)
Felice arrested no 18-year.

old Macron Grace mas for

6

snmck the frmrle viotim reifh a
clused fist at hee left eye and
scratched at the left side of her

Robbed While Waiting for
Bue (8400 Church)

The victim whu wan waiting
lar a bas st Ohr north end of
Gulf Mill Pork was approaohrd
by a gmap of sis males enAng.
26. The victim said he esos nato
gang member and the ahead-
ers attacked the victim, hitting
him with theie fists. Paure said
the ankoewn subjects lack $50
fmm the victim's pocket and
attempted to grab his malles.

DAluminum
Stolen

(6206 Onward)
Police said a subject jumped

Ohr fence whene scrap alu-
minum is kept and filled buck-
ets with it, then handing them
tea second scbject an Aug. 27.
The amoant nf aluminum
Oaken is worth abaut $1,008.

DCriminel
Damage ta Vehi cta

(6030 Tuuhy)
Usknnwn ssbjrct)s( used o

bisar abject ta ponctuas and

14

Engagement Ring GOsier
(300 N. Aipine)

The victim had been shaming
the residence to prospectivo
buyers and discovered iser
engagement ring werth $1,900

See Blaster pagel

19

was missing. The theft was
reported on Aug.30.

Burglary ta Mutan Vehicle
(700 N. Seminary)

Unknown subject(s) ensteerd
nichim's unlocked 2005 Food
Espioree between Am0. 2E and
29. The subject took a Motorola
celi phone, two Cannon cam-
eras ($400j$i3O00( and oppros-
imately $10 US cn,reency.

9 Eggs Thrown at Raaidanca
400 S. Warren)

Unknown subject Is) threw
eggs at the n'est side of cictim's
residence damagieg the siding
and a - window screen.
Esfimated cost of thedamage is
unknown.

9 Criminal Tnaspusutu Motor
Vehicle 100 (MIman P))

Unknown perseo(s) entered
the victim's unlocked 2003
Ford, BMW convertible, and
2004 BMW snnvretible between
Aug. 25 and Aug.26. Contents
inside the vehicles wear moved
around but nathing in reported

0 Bsaken Mailboa
)1806 S. CanRa)d)

Pallor said unkuown pee-
son(s) brake sictim's mailbos
off its louudufion between Aug.
2Sto Aug. 26. Estimated castel
damage is unknown.

Burglary-Nag Furos
(1100 S. Peale)

Police said ankanwa sah-

24

jest(s) enrtened victim's
detached greoge thran,glr as

-opec overhead dona sometime
between Aug. 23 and Aug, 24.
Taken was a Sohwino bike
wonth $200 and u TNF bikc
worth $300.

Gnuffiti paisted un Business
E00ft 900 N. Northwest kay)

Unknown subject(s) spray.
painted graffiti no tine nantside
walls nf the business between
Aug. 28 aod Aag. 29, said
police. The esliwoted cost of
the damage is unknown.

Annealed ton Pulling
0M Ruse Bushes

(600 N. Rinanaide)
A 42 year old Pack Ridge

woman was observed palling
nut rase bushes (nom a resi-
dent's flower bed, Eke was
charged with theft an Aug. 25.
Heu court date is Sept. 29.

0 Changad with Battery
(450 N. Nunthwest Reny)

Police aemested n 42 year old
Park Ridge man after being
inveived in u physical alterna-
tion with auothee presan an
Any. 25. Palme rharged him
with battery. The man has u
band nl $1,000 asid court dale
nl Sept. 7.

DSuspended
Driven's

License 900 Touhy)
Polmcr unmated a 49 pere old

Park Ridge msa foe an espied
registration and suspended dri-
ver's license on Aug.29. Police
said bond is $1,000 and rouet
darr is Oct. 5.

26



Former resident pens
a tribute to Pluto

[teat Editar
Seventy pIus years ago you

saw mr through your tele-
scopes you were excited aod
added me to all your sotar sys-
toni charts and science boohr.
You euro shored rey orme with
your (ancusa eatt000 charauter,
Pluto the dog. Nocv you treat
roe ihr o dog arid want meto
stop us Ore dog house. Your sci-
elitists soy Osati am o divori rod
do oat qsralufy as o big league
drool.

COMMENTARY
Letter to Editor

t am doing what God created
arr for since the begirmiog nl
lime. Even though lam small in
your standards lam doing what
I was rotated to do. lam just o
small part of the system tIrai
keepn everything in balanue au
we rotaia around the sao.

I mili- eorttirrue doing what
God created mr for. Regardlets
at what you call me. Are you
still doing what God emoted
you fer?

PLUTO
Keith Mueller

Rin Groado, NJ, 08242
i crew spin Nuca"

Morton Grove welcomes
their own Full Service Bead Store!

- Czech Gloss

Repairs
Findingn -

Clauses
Swatuxvki's
Odien
Miyaki
Semi-precious

Adel jo's Closet - "A Great Place to Bead"
9227 Wankngun Rd., Morton Grove, tL 60053

847-966-2323
htlpilmom.udeliunclosel.com

Stressed Out?
- Tired?

In Pain?
PRESSURE POINT

THERAPY WORKSHOP

Learn an effective lechnique
that can help relievo:

Stress
Carpal Tunnel Syvdronie
Headaches
Neck Pain
Lower Back Pain
Sinus/Allergies
Leg Pain
Fatigue
Muscular Tension

Wednesday
September 13, 2006
7:00 PM - 8:30 PM

al
LUTHERAN GENERAL HOSPITAL

COST: FREE
SPACE IS LIMITED CALL TO REGISTER

PRESENTED BY THE

DOCTORS' SPEAKERS BUREAU

CALL:
(773) 763-2488

A Day without Arneriça
A s tirptembrr 11 app-

L_1 readies it would be1'l thoughtful ta consider
whut the world would be libe
without us. lar 1776 the Aarsrriuon
Revolution was ioeredibly radi-
cal. From the mots of that war
was homo country founded as
liberty and individual rights,
concepts oat found al that time
among the woetdwide murar-
obten und theie anistoceaec coon-
torportx.

Keep in mind that dictator-
ship, tynanny, feudalism and
monanclsy wrw what the world
hod known up until thin point.
The Revolution inspired- the
Prendi to overthrow darle man-
tero (the Prenda look good, bat
they cani aura a country sri they
blew if(, What would the world
loan it Anaerica were sever boro?

You likely would be singing
"Deutschland ubre Alles," while
the other halt of the globebowed
fo the Rising Srm fr Emperor uf
(opus. lt is hard to find ro oreo of
the globe where un Ameaicarr
has not spilt his blood in defense
ut nomeonn else's liberty.
Americans do that because we
believe in individual liberty and
are willing lo fight loe if..

SUMMER
A/C RECHARGE
SERVICE -

sc.rarrriremunsena.
.0i rs. ant a, 014.0 Or u te at rai-a

SUMMER
TRIP CHECK

au a eta tnantr . 4-iba rurat
tar Or Irala, . 4.-ruar Str.rt uar.ata.r

apartpefe Lurofuns

-5.
AUTO SERVICE EXPERTS

Antrther Perspective
Mamut aunlEc cocueslur

Arrsericans huye alan sweated in
country after country sa dart vil-
lagrw could have fresh drinking
water, children could leans to
arad und write, und electricity tu
power their homes.

We send billions of dollars of
food across the nro. Food thai
will he served inhumes und huts
olpeoplewehavenevermetund
will never know. Find a country
on earth thot treotn steoogew and -
even enemies as we do. After
defeating the twin evils' of
Fascinm and Imperialism, osar
once enemies Germany and
Japan become eue sIties. Luter at
the end of the laut centtaoy we
defeated Ihr rsrssnnonisl threat
abroad without resootiog lo apeo
hostilitirr. Orar way ut life wan
like a hanrmee and evenlually

IS YOUR CAR READY FOR SUMMER?

$3995

$39

Trust The Midas Touch
Mon - Fri Sam-6pm

Sat Ram-4pm
7369 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues

(Between Touhy & Howard)

95
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the dam broke. AsAmertcam we
cannot imagine what lite won
like for so msey behind anime
erretain. Tragically, tuo, many nf
os lobe those some libertien tor
granted and have lowered our
vigilance at home.

Every rourriry in the macid -
with s constitution borrowed
mude of it feom 00e own
Constitution. Even the Soviet
Union used our Ueiled States
Constiinrfioo to formulate their
orno, showing just how gronda
docrarnent it in and 0mo nhowing
just how rosily freedom cru hr
molded into tyranny by corspir-
ing men. Where would sIl those
escaping tyranny teavel tu
throoghoof the world? ti it too
hard to believe that entire ethnic
and religious groups would
have bren esiemriootrd withvot
the noie shore of Amedra? Our
Statoe of Liberty tremed r new
Colossor, bol unlike the threat-
ening giant of old, arms astride
lo venqoer und hold, sIre wel-
comes m a meng mother those
abandoned and scorned in iheie
slleged "homelands". She holdn
before her o book of wmrm'
bronce lest she or any nhould for'

Sao Perupectiae, page 12

(847) 588-1800
Call To Schedule an Appointment

Ask For Tim or Marcos
www. m idás.com

10% Discount
- tíw a-ru,

With This Coupon -
ON ALL SERVICES PER VEHICLE*

« flat rattI tar Ott Chart,,- Aprii.. to parts arrie

4-Tire
Wheel Balance

$3995
arca,.,cu

Front End
Wheel Alignment

SUSPISN &LJGWaENT AUERIIBTOIIS & STARIEIIS
',EXRAIJST SYSI OLUJBE & FIUEB BPM SEflflJV.0

IOIANT SYSIEM MAIBThANCE. Risa & ML NC SEiMila BAnM3S TROESu

SCIIEIUED MMIIENNICE BIE DIAWIDSIICS .BEIS& HOSES

,,!VER-YSAS--

'cte vil 615cv iras vsrlvsq his

Eärly start crucial
to tackle financial
aid for college
Bp Lyoa O«Siiaogho.noy
Coptes NEWt SOROtCE

If you'rr dar paantstu of auto-
dent who bru just une mere yrar
ta gain high school, pera might
br felling yourself the warst is

MONEY & YOU

Ride who are row egniors
have slogged thanogh three
years of grurliag rurefuolum
and ban boost that they have
saevived the much-feared SAT
lv their spore time, many of
these leenagew hone peobably
rocked up enough volunteer
hosaef to imprees a saint. Just
obootall thut's bitter thrsekids
in filling oui the college applica-
rions, which schools mill acrrpt
55 early or thur fall, and then
writing for lot rccnptonce lei-

'Bust wait. There is flee little
matter otpayiog ihebills, s/hurls
crnlostooatnly in ulteir pumIced
aside urrrtil tIre occeptrocr ser-
dirts aun urn. -

While ntavy vtudrotn da a
gmat jab of yovitianing them-'
erlveu to get iota tIre best
schools puvvible, iliria families
olten fisrrh a task tIrai in ceiliral-
I?, impadtuntc Maxiniioivg Ike
rlrmtres for tiesocial aid.

Mostering the collego linon-
cial aid process cart briar mare
challenging thon impeesnuog
admiusioo officers.

In one survey, 99 percent of
college financial aid ottìreas said
that families don't understand
han' the syalem worin, Ont fig-
uring this out could determine
rvhere you cao alfard to vend
your child.

"Depending an Irow l'
arnswre cjuentiaos arc the farms -
either ye r ar ieo - nay affect
your aid by tlraueoods at dol-
lars," said KolmairA. Clrany, tIer
author of "Paying far Cuflege
Witlsout Going Seobe, 20116

Editiair" arid president uf
Campus Corrsultairti io New
Yack.

lt you're got o teroager at
liaron, the sooner you learn
about ham liasocial aid ir doled

out, the better your rlruores of
grabbing tme money Hem are
saure lips lo get your started:

Pay atteafiaO ta the finan'
cual aid dóck. While there are

lots of ways to boast a fnnarcral

aid package, you need tu start

plamring nennen dann you may
tlaiastsThal'r becuures college ta
going te ruaroine yasur flauncial
pirirare in the calendar year
before your child starts callege.
Fora child starting mltege io Ihr
fall uf 2007, the mImant year
would be 2006. If a student
enters college lera years from
row, the critical year would be
the 2007 calendar proc

What you want ta da is
mduue the appe aranc e of
income and assets in the tient
ceitical calendar year. During
this 12-month period, yna
should avoid, if possible, selling
moteol funds, stocke, -bands
and outre investments that
could generale capital gains that
con hurt in the aid calcolatiors.

Of you hove a rar bao or you
corey a balance ou your credit
card, rannider poyiOg it down.
By eliminating debt, you'll
oeducr the amount of rash in
ncroants tlert you hove to
erpoet an your liaancial oid
foems. If luxer actiripotiog a
tear-rod honnis, see if you cao
orracgen't before tIne itret uf
furie boso year.

u Fill eclI aid docuourets
roomy. s iirpri'singly coinplefuceg
f honor'rl forum isn't thur dirne-
unir. lo about an hour, yoni
should be oble to Snec'sir the Fire
Apylicatìoo loa Poderal Stedrot,
Aid, whirls msist br filled ant to
be eligible foe oney federal aid.
You ran complete the Web-
based version by visiting
wwm.fofsu.rd.guv. gyro if you
thinik there's aera rbaorr you'll
qunlify for nid, till ft out aey_
way. Some private rallegri and -

oniversities won't anvood nient
scholarships tu a child rrirleonnt
a PAFEA.

The FAFSA iv irrt ta ledreal
yeaonssua 5, who doneroeher roch
strident's expected t.urn 'Ip ccli-
triknntiao, or EFC. TIer EPC
uniras ta tIre airsuxirt ci a facrì-
ly'v income aoci avsrtu thot it in
expected tu use for college. A
uollrgr will detremmnne its oid
offer based au the EFC and the
sclnool's price tag,

You'll use your latest inecome
tau artues to help onsmer
FAFliAqurerfrons, lt's bent ra file
the FAFSA in Jan000y, if at all
possible, bier that requiers get'
hug your income tas return
done early. Of that's unrealistic,
you cap estimale tncnmr tax'
figures on the financial aid
form.

Officials make presentatiOn» -

on Park Ridge redevelopment -
An update on the Uptown

eedevetapmrnt prnjrct fo,
retailers and businesses in the
area was recently presented in
Park Ridge.

Assi. Village Manager Juliana
Malter, Upiassas project manag-
er, and Jobo Liflna and Michelle
Panovich 01 PRC Parteras, LLC,
made the pmerntation.

Litlsa irstoemed attenders that
warb on the widening and
renrnrfacing nf Northwest Hsny

As Woodlands near completion,
developer reflects on project

Mark Elliot, president of the
Slliott Group, said that The
Woodlands al Morton Genve s
not what he envisioned it to
be.

tct, he believes it's better,
011iot said that the original

Flan was smaller and simpler
and what they hsve nom in
more diverse and it's a better
lit murk the desire ut the
home buyers over tIne intvr-

i"
JI .,

'A

p
) pl

i

mill be completed by mtd-
October, Summit Ave. mill alun
br re-apened by raand'Ovloben
New traffic signals located at
Noethmruf Hwy/ lanky Ave,
will be installed in Navembee.

October is being named as
"rlran-up month" mida planeta
oomplrte Sorrsmir Ave, and to
put fisol coats un Meacham
Ave. und the parking lotin front
of Building A, which will be the
home of Trader Jora, Joreph A.

seeing yrars.
Tho Woodlands ixcludes 323

coodamisium msideoces in
toursix-storybuildingsand78
townhomrn, among 15 trodi-
tioral two story brick aod
stone buildings. Today, three
ore six coodowiniums aird
right tawohomen still avail-
able for porehuse.

Elliot believer Ihot h e suc-
anni of the Woodlands rtemn

llanten and Ghirou. These three
bu,iaressen trill likely open by
Thankugiving season.

PoebuildiognB'afld C.ufew,
retailers have signed leasen,
auch as Horatilson'n, PotbeBy'n
and Noodles. ' ,

Alt of the tewnhatunen are
sold and same are currently -

bring occupied; all of the 51 loft
spaces ate sold, and of the 114
rondos thataaelseingcenstrracte
ed, ti remain raursold.

from its closeness fa the
Morton Grove Metra rail eta-
tian and its easy access tu area
expressways and main aeterirl

The Woodlands Sales and
Intormariss Cenlee is open
from 10 am. to 5 p.m. Monday
through Sofiaeday and noon
ovIli 5 p.m. un Sundays. Foe
mere information people cae
call 047 47 5000,

WHEN IT COMES
TO YOUR TO-DO LIST,
PIJTYOUR FUTURE FIRST,

1 cvie(ihirrreotari' ri'rcisr

io ali huta hienLi, a frniaiiri:nl

irrivur is o pool Ofr(uirtorlilv

io sii loro-tn-fare n'ui, ynlie

itiverlrnrnl represevia tisi'

nod ntrarlo1r rlvolritirn io

k'rrp puny Suasros iii line

vith sur ilrnrl' lull crlf'
teert pools.

To fiant urto lrarc lv get
surte financial giroli rim

leark, call ur emil Iodas.

awa.40naçdiarrs,rsn

a EiItdill Jones
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2ZOO.
s . a'' ÇcNa'1

cr
OOçlotQ%tsøse -

- 4th linon

SV'- 5th
6th 2flsan
7th

3vao,s
8th 5 Eases

9th lEtones

10th lOcros
11th I5em

12th 2Oprm-a

13th 3Ossem
14th 4üpveao

19th 5ilinms

18th

17th t2Opasans

18th lEEren5
19th Oinmn

20th SEEpesm

Asiana Airlines
3rd. PIIiZE ipesos
Asiaree AinlinesAnywhere
Flight Ticket(2Tickcts)

teeø5

ti MIWT FLORIDA RESORT

ONE WEEK FREE RONTALATIR 05,0

S/tEStiNG LCD PLAZMATV37Ittgttousn

DELL NOTE800Kto.oto,ina

S/tEStING EDMETIIE WER SYSTMttlllneta

SONY DIGITAL CAldERA El5,aee
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HAVE 'iou HEARD
Hward Jones lovestifient ereseototive hosts

"llo to seise e Mooey-sort ChiI" Broeilcest
Nick Katsootias, Edward Jones investasent representative in Nues, is hontin8 an educational

broadcast titled "How to Raise a Money-smart Child" at 10:30-l1,DEam or 5s30-630pm Tuesday
Septesnlaerl2 at 7627 N. Milwaukee Avenue in Nies,
The broadcast ts designed as collaboration between Edward Jones and the Money Savvy

Generation", an organization devoted to children's financial literacy. The
- centerpiece of the program is the Money Savvy Pig° Piggy Bank with

tour chambers, one each far saving, investing, donating and spending.
J Katsoolias said the broadcast isa great way ta provide arents and

grandparents the toots to teach children the basics of handling money,
an essential lifetime skill that witt become more important os they get
older.

"As business leaders, we shore the collective renponsibiliry to help
cor yooth avoid Ihr pitfalls that financial illitrracy briegu," soid

Kotsoolins. "We wart to help parents ood geaodpareoss tracts
children the skills of basic prrsooal honrar so they ase empow-
reed ta take control of their tinanciel lives and, in tuns, their

-_
_,s' This program is Eres, bsst space is limited. To makes rosrrvotious,

voll Katsoolias at 847-kE3-l650. Edward Jacos, tu employees and
issvrslissesstcepneceotativew ase cat estate plaunero and ressuaI provide sas os

1' t " legal advice. Tisis seminar is isstorosatiooel eoly, ossct you should coossalt scith
a oomprtrssl vas spectollst os attorney loe peoleusional advice on yasir specific sitsotion.

Evolving Neighborhood, Renovated Summit Square
Mean Positive Changes In Community

Dramafic changes are hop-
peniag at Sssminit Square
Ihetirenseet nod Assisted
Living Residence. The er/ire-

locaoss io beatiful Uptown
Park Ridge remates the
somebut the neighborhood
itself is fast becoming the
place tebe foe shcppieg, die-
iog and elsteetaiemenl.

lt's this encorchan te e
dynamic remmueity tisaI
atte acts see ices ta Summit
Square. Ttrey van walk to
places likn nbc hiutceic
PickavickPoek Ridge's brase
titul landsssaek mevie Ilse-
atecnrsd wsjuy 1st-sun Elsos
nl 2nd-ecu prices. Alsops,
utsairches, bossks and medical
focilitic.s ace olso icenchy.
Defeco 100g, Oese sestau000ts
will he just steps away. Alun
coasiag sana lo Ilse Susssmit
Squaaeiseiglsbnelsond arr
well-kcossis aisd boutique
ivtailees aisd Teadee Joe's, tise

Nues Family Fitness Offers "For Every Body" Family Special
Pilotes rclssaios one nf the most ctsolloxsgiss ' Fall Cleaves Dogmas Seplemher 1111v

and effective neons ut bsiilding voce strengths Call f47-555-f400
and stability Poe Prageom Details
Are fitness matters Noveesbee / Decomber
2005 Ansenicon Council On Eceacise MASSAGE THERAPY

$55 Mensbee$A5 Noc-Membee

New child memberships
569 resident / 599 ear-resident
with fall paid adall membership

mwm.nilesfitners.com

SEPTrMOUO l'IIOMOTtON
"roo cvcuv nons-'

FAMILY SPECIAL
NEW CHILD MEM5E0SHIP5

565 aESIDENT IRin N0N-nsstDrsr
WITH CULL-PAID ADULT mcMuncnau'
Pall Clooves Beginn September hIlls

Cull 047-580-8400

Peugeaw Details
Nues Punaily Fil,segi Centre

987 Civic Centre De.
847-500-8400

Register for une neat pilateu class and na will
be given the freedom to altead any of tile enlier
mat pilates classes cock week.

PILATES -MAT
gitanes iseseries of controlled esercises that
engage tise miad and body to develo tison
Movible muscles wilhOst building bas. Eac
movement begins avilis the abdomen, focusing
on coatrallilsg voce muscles. R catines alternate
stsetchiisg avilis strengthening.
$54 Member
$68 Nan_Menibre

All Love/s 10:15-11:05 AM Sat9/02-10/2l
All Levels 9:00-9,30 AM Fni.H/Sl-lO/20

Begiassissg y:l0-f:0S PM Wed.R/30-1E/DO
Cautiauieg Ii 6:15-7:05 PM Wed.8/35-1R/l8
CosstieOieg ii 9:10-15:00 AM Man.O/2R 10/23

specialty grocer>' ctsniss that
everybndy's talking ehoul.

Pls,s three's u new Summil
Square in llar making. PInas
ace undeemay toe eulrciar and
interi or c000valinos that will
otter more spnciaiss apart-
ments and a variery cf new
amruifies te cisoane from.

People who live-al Wummil
Square enjoy an nuEve retire-
ment, pursuing old asid new
iotemsls, rnjoyisssg family and
friends, meeting urn peuple,
labias part in special acessts
and Any leips_bacically boa'-
ing tIse lime of their life.
Sumissit Square is n Ilariviug,
eeliermcssl comiuussity clase
sant ualy te slsopping usad
enterlumnineist, bist lu lanai/v
asad frieiads. Asad selacia it's
frise to retos nl lanose, arti-

deiats wsjoyvoinfualnble
apnetmeists and ceusc'risieet

Ali tisis is nuw us'oiinble al
peearoannlina prices_a sac-

logs ut isp to 93,000tar new
residents mba mane ir before
Macrh 1, 2007. A deposit of
$600 is ali that's eeqsared sa
secune a spnl end lake odvan-
tage this price ferrar. Mrd,
tisane sohn act by November 1,
200f miii aecrive ois uddilianai
10% cfI enero01 eulen.
Por wore thon 20 years,
Scsnsmil Square has enjuyrd a
oepulalmols toa providissag qual-
ity services, slinsnlafeg ach-
illes, convenirul amenities
and iaavinsg a great lncnlion.
Make ais appointment lu visu
Summit Squnee or evems spemsd
llar sight usad Icono tirut-lanad
hocv you cuis live Ilse lije you
loco al a price yoct cuts afinad.
l'ue trance intormutinis, cuolact:
Suuaaril Square geucenrnist &
Ans/sInd Lis'insg
ION. Suissolil Ace.
Pork lhid5e, IL 601)68
847-825-1161
847-823-3741 FAX
ssq iii ta tOua I. co as

'Sc
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Nifes Park District - ' -.

Fall programs
Are Kids-Sational!-. .

Croative Drama Classes forAges3 to 13Yàars

Nitos Park D stoic i Creative OrAnts Clanses bogies
September I3thr. This papuiae progrAm taps late your
child's creatisity av they I onreabon t theatre. Puelicipatiwg'iau
Dnama also i rereasrav elt-cunfideiscn. Creative Play (ages 3-
5h, Creative Drama (ages 6-81 nod Imprav (ages 9-1% luke
piace on Wedisetulay nl tetnannu and evening>. - Yuunger chill-
dren play simple tlaentae gnmrs cluing props, cosfames and
usenemout t ncneave luis ykneaytorn. Ages-6-8 ieacn tlseatre
merci sesuc toile cs'urkimsg n.sancos omble to meute an neiginal
sharI ploy. im psnvstu droIt play differant. imptcv theatre
games und actoumI scenes from their ame imaginaRen. All
niasses end wills n final presea latian. The Dramu Program
und aegiuteation lakes pInce al Howard Leisure Center, 6676.
W. Howard Suent. Foe mure infanmatiea, plevue call (8471
987-E633. 8eing nut your creative sidrl -

Ni/es Park District's 7th - - -

Annual Parent Child Golf Outing , - -

Leaking for a lun and interactive rocht for you and your
child? Our Pureol Child Gulf oaling is just what yea are
looking FORSI This fun-tilled enrol will take place of Tupe
O'Shantee Gotf C nurse an Sundry, Septembec 10. This is u
great opportunity for utsildeen 7 ynnen and older lo hove an
enjoyable eupenienceuvith the wonderful game of gulf. Pease
an n delicious hunch tIsaI is innluded in yoar fee of 4S por
cousple fac Residents and 055 per couple fon Nun-residents
(Gas norts ace not imaclmmded lis lise tech. Tee tiar rs sturI 0111:00
n.m. Tu register, come lu Ihr Homocd Leisure Centre, lf76 W.
Hasnoed Street nc call (347) 987-6633 8cr more details.

Nf/es Park District Preschool Openings

Ttsare ace sEll upenings fur Nulos Park Diutriul Seight
Orginmaings Presuheel tua tisis ceoe. Spanes are 5h11 available
ils the nsnrning nmsd atleemsonus jerngeonrs. Registrotino scull be
ucuapted at the Husvnrd Leisure Center, f676 W. Hou'rrd
Street, un/ti classes use tilled. Foe moore informa limits on asir
Dnigtrt legianings Prruvhout Program, pIonne slap isa the
HouunvdLeisum Cm.'mstre ornait (847( 967-6633 ta sume iafuc-
issafion mailed 10701m. -

Nues Park District Fall Tot Clàsses

Niles Park District Tul Classes mill .b/giu Mnnday,
Seplembar 11. We offer many classes ugru 30 mns. 105 years.
Chooses maclade Ou My Dmn, Toddler Time, Oumdding
Picntsas, l5arents Maming Awny, aud wäre. The reuond Ses-
sion beginn October31, sa there is stili illese tore usted Please
eback our wrbsite uu'ww.niles_parks.org foe all clew umstorma-
Mon, nr raIl (847) 967-6633. -

liberty Dank to Host Internet Safety Seminar

Liberty Bnnk Ice Sas'ings
muill Irost au "lostrenet Safety
Tips" urmi000 TIsaruday,
September 14 ut IS ase, in
tiseir Noru'nud cIlice, 6210 N
Miisuvaumkee Ane.

Guests culli hourIs both Ilse
hessrfits ausd dangers of the
Internet. Topics oWl mutado:
instant nsrssaging, blegs,
susciat mretsvoekn, chal-rooms
and e-osail. Rcsceuuficrs are

required. For ftaelher isrtnrmu-
lion or reservations, unti 773-
489-4679. -

Solahhshed in 1898, Libroly
Bank for Savìngv loas been o
member of the Chicago busi-
ness cnmmauity fur user 1ER
learn nffering u variety of
products to mort Ilse tinaeu,oi
nerds of indis'idunl nud huai-



15 + Years
Ahana Marra Rurally McdCuraar

CanaUlaa okra

V

CHAMSU1O, COI4M,pC, AND INDUSTRY

>°"' 35+ Years '-"s'
ABT Gonici
Boroabyk

Kirahcnc, loe.
Colloco & Carino Hooky
ComEd Company
Ediron Co encrron COorpooy
Palier ivaoorncn Agoocy loo.
FiSh Third Book
jene1 Food Storo
MaDonaid'tofNilrr
Mdadorh Gordon Cenerr
Malrvauhra Golf Realty Cotopooy
Nicholau B. BlareAotoreoyne Low
Niloa Color Ceanrr
Riba Pork Diarrict
Paonuor Froua
Riggao'n Rentoororra
ShajaTreeocrFoneeolHome
Skokic Automotive Corp.
Village of Ruer
Whare Eoglr Bonqonro & Broruyraor

>»°" 30 + Years O'<
A Antro Coorerocaioo Co.. lare.
Argur Prend
Arriano EnoeorivrAwaedo
Corot Bank
journal & Topicr Nerrrpoporr
Miortli Broaborn Food & Liqnoro
Norioud City Book
Niurn Gao
Norbert'a Poolo
Unirod Automatic Tcaoanrioaiont
'1GW. Graiogrr Lou.

o0UO25 + Years '°
Advouarr Luehrron Grocer! Horpiral
Bradford Euchnogo
Crrriflrai Tau Acconeraona
Chambrra Rcrtaoraoe &Loaogo
Charran Rito
Chacago Wino Company
Coochlighe Brainy GMAC
Golf Mill Shopping Contro
Loro Officer of Paariotki& Saoiah
Norrhwrrr Podiarrr Crater
Oakaon ConaraonijyCollrgr
Wolh Luranna Corp

'n°o20 + Years ,,rey
Culhrn & Ocurro, LLP
Frarha i rhigh doto Bodr Irr.
Hur.hlil Corrrnrv Enoiaorgr
Hun ja
LaN ourla &ìolatuork,DDS
L000iogTunor FomiiyYMCA
hl& R Sobra & S orvi or In r.
Mono Toaro.ahip
Nighriogubu.Conura Corp
Najo, Anm Parra, Inc.
Naboa Publao Lahraav
Noraliaa.o 015mo Sa4rplinr Corj.
lYBrall Coorproy
ljniroolhoolanra &'Warrrprnofavg
Vallugc Plaanboag & Saonr Soroiro

CmtonrAcoratotirm
D'aortaitdGtaphict
Edtraodjonra.J.Cardrlla
Europeon Importo & Glitt, Inc.
Falcon TrancI
Holbrook TomaI
Hoghcr Bmtbrra Tratoportotion
jobo Hagopiao, DOS
John McMabon, DDS
johoton Brai Eoratr
Jonnph Aardamoy
Krolrr, Drlrno, Siircr& Co.
LaPriura Honte iotprooemnnt
Loor Troc Motror
Nnney'a Horno of thu Staffed Pinto
Nalca Aoiotal Horpirul
Nuira Plath Cab
Nìmlok Compary
Nutro Daoar High School for Hoya
Remar Aliotara
Sr. Aardrarv Lilo Crotte
Tark Il Heariog& Ata Cooditinolog
Vullogo CroariogShappiogCcotor

>5°". 10+Yearso"'5°S'<
Aduootage Kitchen & Bario Go!lrey
Araldo & Foot Spaciaiirtr
AodiologicaiLolooeorory
Bankiea Compreden, Inc.
BodronyTreracr NaeaiogCrocrr
Bonriqor Llniqot/BonjourMadoare
CHaLAR. lou.
Coca Cola Boetlïng C0. of Chicago
Colonid.Wojaieultomrabi Poorer! Home
Golf Moloc Pork Diartlet
Golf Mii! Ford br.
Gulf Sahool Dicroica #67
Graoiooah Brick Oren Piero
Hanno Archiancra, Mc.
jcaool Food Sronr
Jewol Food Storc
Kolpak & L errate
LuBaUc Bank, N. A.
Loo' Officer ofjaotra T. Hyort
Mil Ornan Catad Inc.
Nrhki'n Pub
Nrloa Foot&AoidrCnrmrr
Riba Hianoricd Bnuaoty
Nmnalok Chicago
North Shorn Motor Worka
Northarcar Conruanoiay Credit Orinar
Odo Mill Mall
Frofraraoaaal Eyo Caro Contar
Rornini's Rattuonr
JuyA.Slutaky,Atnoramryor Loar'
T.A.S. Officu Furaaiturn
Thu Bugir N'aa'tPapua

nl'rpcna ' Gnccnrrood

mmm'O»r 5 + Years a"°'°c
A.Aoaeniruaa Cotaona Flooriaag, laac.
Aar Pridro i-ioariaag/Aia Coardirioaaiaag
Alicia Intoraaarioaaol, loo.
Allioaauo F55
Aliatntnlaaaurunon
Aiplao Inamaroroor Ayayay, loo.
Aoacrirun Coaaeoa Sooiora
BruaNt Dala
Bioiiarrki & Soaaaa, DDS. Ltd.
Biaany'n Bovoa.agcDrprt
Body Wiro Iaaroraa,araonrl
Br,tatouao L.andnooping, lare.
C&RMortgagoCorpnnttirn
CatorodByDarigr
Chuecra Barth Grill

ELEB RATE;:C.H MBER
OF 'COM'MERCE. WEEX

SEPTEMBER 11-15, 2006
Cbrivagoiund Can Womb
Clocrner E. Coiner Subool
Consalidarnd Bldg. Brenier lea.
Cmatco'Bi'hoirrdr #3!3
Donna Bank
Liar A. Oirrbek, Psy.!).. F.C.
Donkid Banhin, Onnkin Orli
Eorsldpgoligbmtonmonr/Mrlolenro
EpinSarago Realty Partnern

tear Prra000el Berniree
First Attreescoo Baub
Fiere Bank
Fin Poocake Honre
GoIlMiil Anam Cootor lare.
Gnbf'Mii Veeetinaey Harpitob
Gnaodioouti & AdIr5, DOS
HoreaurnopeCtiep
Hull's ReresolSeevico, Inc.
Holiday kara Notch Sirom
Hnly Tooieehoi/Br, Hatnlonmhma
Homeomenoer Hoaeing& Cooling
Howard Commons
laokrre Coepneaebon
laasengeorrd Bnaierna Srrnicaa,loe
JoffCaery Iaeoeonuo Agenay. loo,
Koppy's Rertaoe000& Poocalme Hnaso
Kiddie Gordon Doy Caro
Koorar Semer Cnepneodoo
Kmgre DOS
Loodmork Ford of NIes Inc.
LEN Home Smainro
McMaid North Shone
Mrdfaal Finnoniai Mnnagrmnoa
Mrsmpolirnn FomilyBereican
Mldrnrrr Heme Moesgaga Crop.
Miooaemao Press
MFC Pmdaeas Conpnearinr
Myhonra Rtaeoaromar
Nrmeponr Bnilders, loo.
Niiooa Oeaeai Denrme Cerrar
Niloo Poor OSer
NIes School olCoamesology
Ritti Cemuot Coneraarorm
North Sahorbata HrafmrgSarnice
Norehridge Preporaaory Baker!
Oil Foprora Naaiord. lam.
Oteirard Villegr
Orar Ludy of Rnnsrao Ckamrch
Paine Wagre. loe.
Poekaney Bank it Ter at Cr.
Porrick lndcialm Ornigam
Raimekoar Hon1maar

Rrgnnoy Semaine Day Curo C'arect
Rich Producer Mammofocroelmag Co.
Bichare Spinal & Spurra Rrlrhkilisotiomm
Ridgoanood Gurdeama lamo.
Sanean it S oaeaao

Schrmniamor Meamn
Shcrwrnd Irdamanrimo, Inc.
Sonanaki \Vcllnnar Ccmmenr
Spmrkf,ao ro r

S1rlairn CuPo
Sr.Jnlaaa BrrhrnfClamarola
Sm. brian Larriarean Churmh
Smutniarmam

Sulnnry Board avician a

baaparior Muillanork Co.
T,aa1aarmamLonCoamrmbnmklnn.Rnaa.
Tiro Alriamgeon ofGlnaryjerm'
Tira bark na Gobi Mill
Tonal Bumofa Scaviooa.iaao.

TruCammLaaaadecaiaiarg,iamo.
TV F.acen/rlaoprraaarrobmiomgn.onmmr

US. CourrIer
U.S. ISopmvaonrmeincjmam Selmokoaneky
Unirod H amie Lin na inc.
\rjbiagnCnfo&imaah

Village Cronomary
Wolgaeons' Tnnky
Walgerrra - Miiwoakee
Ynaner Maekeçiaag, Inc.
Yooe Teanol Agent hrn.

>5°"". 2 + Year. ,°1'm
Doy Blinds

SXFeinrierg
A-1 Jnmnley& Loan Coompaaay
Auom Landccopirg
AEC Eboersir Cosy
AffyTappie
Allacasc Inaermce Company
Ameero BmhN.A,
Amnrieon Opeird
Aoeenipeoa Financio! Serviert
Amici Rictnsaaatn
Aochnethdrisore
Aodmmn'o Privare Dory Inc.
.°.polio Blame loo,
Annote FloaocialSrenions
Arito Teovel and Tnura, Inn,
AyA Kisehanaoffllieoin
Bohilon Bankntnm
BoanreisrerFimeronicArch'troces
BK Cas Medios
Bloch Elrurric Company Inc.
BredeomannTnyoro & Cheneólor
Bminens Eopmsa
Cain Lncci
Capienl Gaina lac.
Celtic Marketing, Inc.
Charops Sports Bae& Gli
Ckrin' Lnodraopn lamo.
Curves Far Womemm
DiMania Financid Soerirea. LLC
Dnkr IlealoyCuspoanruon
Dnnkin Dannen! Barbo Rohbirs
Edwandjoora- N.Korsrolios
Eiouaefcal Beevinur Group, Inc.
Eventa ByArne
Faiemoy Banquero
Partners Best Machee
Filipirinon Rratonenor
Puerca Viillo Naeeomng Canece
Gnic Breces 1mm

Grecome Hcneimrg& Coolang, Irr.
Goif Mill Modleul Ccutre
Gordon Fiomnh Corapany
GoalaMcidCiranieg
Geulmamam InentamaneAgnuny, lamo.

Genne Rroycling it Worm Svu.
H&RBlook
Higimlood Hnmnn Immapeovrammoamne, kao.

Hamoaboyama Roaeaaarcmme

HoacoadSerora Inn
Inbonmi Coranmorolob Proyoeey bolyrar.

Juomma' Peominrac

jCaaro Ho arar kicdic.ab Suppbior. mo.
Kidreobln
Laaar OlSera uf amarice L Brararamo

Lir-Mmm Momorm, lamo.
Mrarr'a Brkrmy
Maarivamo, Iaac./kloyeamg L.raaaadry

Mmryh.avon Nursieg & RmhubCnnerr
Momee Tocbarologioa. Inc.
Mirramlirk Droicoc. lamo.
Mad Ananrion Ifuark
Moamey Muller of Gmncmor mono Ridgo
MSiai ibcaaaat1. bara.

NuIra Cor WorN. Ivo.
Nomaky Conseraaoeion, lara.
NorebaSade Craranmuniry Bmrrk
NomnlmnvneMmnpoknuLbmology!cano,SC
NW Sokmarbaarm Famammiby Phyaboimna

TISANI( YOU TO ALL THE NII.ES CHAMBER 0F
a COMMERCE & INDUSTRY MEMBERS FOR THEIR r

SUPPORT OVER THE YEARS.

Oahben/Ridgrmand Memorial Pneh
Offmme Depee. Golf Rd.
One Night Rrreeueart
Onnio'e Sporn Bar & Geil!
Park Normanni Bank
Poseo Plaseic'a

Prrh'ctmmn 000nsoreops it Closent
Pkiliip'a Footrey
Physicians Imemedinre Caer
Plano Bark
Prime Renio5 Group Inc.
Qamiuk Lane Tier & Auen Crutee
Raaoiniak.Pipre&Compony
Royyan Irvoremone Cuompony
RVEoerepriaea, Led.
Salon M
Soodkrrgjrmrelees
Suhnob Dineeice 64
Shospee Ont Printing, leu.
Shop o Banc
Sheen lorurpreneecl
Shorgand Seuregn ei Nues
Se. Banodire Natenang it Buhak Cte
Sr. Sornadneena Sohoni/Sprcinl
Sr. Meerhem Ccueva foe Hmoltim
Suprraae Indorneral Snppby Cr.
SmnieePercisienMamohaninglru.
TIre Fbownr Gardon it Gafen
The klamarer Gnoup
The Wriieean Opyrreonifman Gnoup
T-Mrbiir USA, Inn.
Troorbeen Honbeh & Imnauninarior
WoLMare Scorre, Inc.' Toohy

>o°e"m. New Members .a"n'i'm
ARE Gecphic Sigmam
AMorhce'a TonrkLromirgAcodeany
A-1 Tnwirg Servira. hrn.
Mine
All American Bneh
Ala #1 lenlian Senf
Amnnipeise Financial Seeviuna
Amliogr Cyclo & Pisares
AshleniCo
Arlan Fleos Coreriego Inc.
AnreyDronisee Co.
Ber Sales
Benoigans Geil & Toreto
Host Vnlne Moreira Fhaamaaeosiaols
Blar Mono Rnsroosorss
Breedan Trlrcaso Cooaalnnnnn
Btnnsmboh Znnr
C & M Anta Sernier loe,
Cohnodbn Carreidgo
Chnyoed Cnnamnaiaoainamr
CDOeoPnienClroaers
CeasmreyziNr!snnReorlrors
Chinogn Ruth Asnos Funehull
Chinrae Ion
Chielnf Chiropractic Crocce, P.C.
Cingalne Wireless
Clon Scimoal Uoifarnee
CoIdwail Eoohee Martima & Moclmry lamo
Conspua Landecapiag, Iro.
Coepopree, lamo,
Ceome Plouc Rcfniahree
Dear Frark'a ri Riba
Drue-Sure Denen f orneas
Dnsmmirika Temnvi, Inc.
Ed Goenap & Co.
Edihir Anmegomenen
Eieeaeariu lalneukoor Syamvme
Ecca Tiro Boueiqmer
Parody Neon Care C notre
Famiby MedmcineAaanoioeoo

FanoirMoy Cnadina#274
Farmers lemaroner
Peegmanor PlombingSaapplv
Fibre Cenit Merecida Ceep.
PJ Derelo pomers Comp
Fronce Rapra ofChicogo
GIG. Enmerpeiera, leo. / Comogrm
Oben Ooka Comernos
Grrnsa Applinorre, Eiecsmonies urn! More
Geaee Weops & Cheesrateaht
Half Paine Broko
Hamparr Inn & Buiaea
Honro the Grod Soma irr Caer
Heusehrld Appliamare Sabea
libinnia Name & Condy
j &F Barban Shop
jorre Bodyrvoek
LW. Pata, LLC dho Fesiand Riba
Lake Foeaaa Kiachen & SatbnLLC
Lienoinmood PInce
LaankyMuGern Racioo Grail
Mmjnr Eremnprinra, lue.
MariaS Hair Fuahanre
MoDnoobd'e
Mami Hue Donnai Enoeliceor itAamro.
Mmmiv Nomnan Coranetio Senafion
Mme Life
Midnm Aumn Svenire Enprrrm
Midanrae Puiliarino it Hrmpicr
Mokiunm Maregaga Gerup
Nuire Ceimnu Snnppena
Nube Geil
NubriTmuohllorncb.Bmrdgce
Rilan Wrcr High Snhool
Gob Mull Clecreer
OffacoDeprr.Truhp
Old Crurery Sofihr
Our Monmens Peadaceimor
P.JsAroaBenosyCenaen
PanoeaBrnod-Dewpnece
Poorer Brood 'Milwaukee
Parkway Moregoge it Pio. Cayere, LLC
Pennr.Pipo
Peser Tsooss Momaaaneams Campany
Pinocukiob Piana it Fab
Feo GalfofShnbie
Penance Rrdty Genap loe,
Qmaiek& Relinhln Metsongor
Qodaorop Rilen
RAM Homo latpension. loo,
Randolph Saorling. Inc.
Rarnseecniue Rotting asad Rehobiliantiar
Ceerre
Rica MarnoryCoosseacrion
Rotary Glob ofShohie Vdlrp
Ro al Kíseheo it Bash Cahiamrn
Sello Lirr
Skahio Scheel Dfaaeict 731/2
Smithns000 Poas Manogomena
Sop renouait Etc.
St. Mnsnhravh Pea.Schaal
Stainvacra Srymoeas, LLC
f rapier
Bene N'anmaam lame,

Serebuckn Cu fine
Super H Mart
Thr Original lulitohef l'e Enpnrsa
Tuerringolmab
US. Army
Valar City Femenirorr
Wal.Mars Smeera, Inc.- Golf Rd.
WINGS Banale
Yinnnie Grill, Inc.
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Chamber of Coormerro Olpuirin root whom rcdgnilednt inn Nilen
Vrllngo Boitd wording Tiiaudoy Aug. 19, mc dInge bnnrf! appeonod
o pennlomnSnv m0005nlaheg Chamber ial Commeree Week.

Nues marks Chamber
of Commerce Week

Rilar Chombee pronedent
Troy Modi and Chnmboe nfoff
mrd ambonmodomn gathered nl
limo Vuilloge Booed meeting
Augnont 22 on Mnyre Niobrmon
Biaso and village Tecantoon pro-
cloimed Soplombor 11 lhroargh
Seplrmboe 15, 2006 on Chamber
nf Conrmreco Work.

The Rilen Chombor brav joined
limo Ibbinoan Stole Chombor ned
other local moaiojpnbulmen in coi'
ebroliamg Chambre of Commerce
Week.

Thin week aeeognioon the con-
Iribulirno chamboen ml nom-
meeve make to Iliinoin' vinto nod
economic life. They noconrage
Ilse gmwth n minting indos-
bafeo, servicer, and canoneerinl
firtrrn nod nano tosoneon tue new
bacinetsen rod iodividools who

Perspective
oominued 1mm pegr B

get. lt rendn, "Give me ynor
listed, ynue pane.....and toe
many otan think shot io olI, petit
cantiones, "Ynamhuddteml mann-
er yearning to brenthn loen, The
mntntolred anfore of prom teeming
nherra Send these, the homeienn,
tempent-tonned to me.
lillo mp lamp beside the galdeo

You will nate shot thone that
dwpinr un moot, who hole one
may aflige, oste abaca, bath Int-
rigo nod domentic, animo wonld
impone their mill on oreey man.
They am caotaulesr and lymoots
whose enigniog molto in"My
will ho done!" What c000tey
today vIllI bono peopie deeieirrg
and fightiog !nriibealy arano da?
Ruvnin, Menica, Chino, the
Middle-Rout, Africa amo enneatial-

by muotajen privately run for the
benefit atine trw. Where in the
ohiniog dIp uno heil bui it by the
Tabiban, the ermmnniutn, me the
obaganohn? They leave io aboie
wuke, an they vIrai the Ineanomes

bannIe In Rilen.
Thin yeae mocks lhe 35th

onafveemaey nince the Rilen
Chamber'n official iaoaepooa_
lion in 1975. 'fr reirbeale, the
Nibs Chnmbee han holed nil
their membern in the Nilen
Bugle. "Wish ovee 435m membern
we want the rnmmnnityr ta be
amone atabe bnnioesses that are
pe000tive in making the cham-
ber of onaorsoerre an aceenuible
and valued nenonree for the
oaammnnaiiy." rayo Tony MadI,
I°nrnideot.

All mombeen al the Chamber
aav invited ta aelebeate at the
ffeptemhee 13th Bnsioenn Altee
I-tones at Lio.Mar Motam, Pne
mete lofersoalimo please contact
Boendu nl (847) 268-8180 ame
beeodalllasrileralnambeeoorn,

al thrie people, aoly denth and
denpaiav Where mill the world
loam ta find the mood sleeogtlbo
drafty and faartitmade In monk Inn
tire liberty miau? We amont per-
leet,yrltheeeisssomontayiothr
world that han given morn nr
done moie for the marbd. Ta
wham soues in given, mock in
emperlent and, for the manI port,
wehone lived tap la thaI monim,

Derpltn the catcalls of "Gmat
Batan", yen casrhepmod all your
ronotey nod love bee dean. Osar
route is (ont and mtandn in nbaak
ombrant tu the ohlemutives which
hued 155 million people in the
20th ceatnry abone and wonid
even now reek the nnoilnilatiao
of still mmm, Thvy and theie foire
godo give the ilbnnioa of hape
while sowing dettommelior acanns
the globe eveaymvheee they are
proetiend.

The lamp still nhinen brightly
betide the galdea door. The
wurld ntlhl arndt that done and
that IigbL Bot if that lamp mero
tobe pat ont, o malevolent dark-
nens wanld envelop the marial
for g000entiamnn.

N lLES CHAMBER OF COMMERCE & INDUSTRY 8060 OAKTON STREET SUITE 101 PIlLES, IL 60714

847-268-8180 WWW.NILESCHAMBER.COM



The Morton Grove and Nues
fier and police departments
came together toe the Morton
Grove Firefighter's Association
onnual family piscis nn Aug.
19.

Througls a rattle, they raised
about $2,800 that will go to the
Illinois Fire Safety Alliance
Born Camp.

"The firemen areco easergetic
obout fond_raising," said Jane
Steffens, subo helps coordinate
tise rattle. Her buchend, Sod, is
o brotroant firetightrc with.
Murtos Geovr.

The fllfnoix Fire Alliance
Born Camp is free Inh any child
between Sand 16 who hes been
hospitalized foe a burn injury.
In addition ta medical and
emotional counseling, the
camp also provides ae environ-
ment foe buen survivors Io
share their common esperi_

Joe Faseln, picnic committee
clsaleman, soid that the samp
allows children to feel sembrI-
able and not feet sell causoinus
about their soars.

"lt's such a groat organiza-

MG, Nues Fire, Police hold picnic
lion," sold Steffens.

Stelleux said that every year
the merchants are very goner-
nus and they receive a great
deal of donations from local
companies. Among the many
generous companies zar G and
L Conste-unan and John Crane
fo Morton Grove. This year,
Joseph Elrrtroeios io Nues
donated u 32 inch colar televi-

The oust incurred by Ihr
Illinois Fire Safety Allionce
Burn Campis about $1,000 per
child.

Fourth Degree Club
fund-raising dinner
a delicious success
SJS Knightsthank
donors, vo'unteers
at fund-raising event

Farmartyrs, Fourth degree
club President Jahrs O'Keele,
along with Grand Knight Leo
Weiss of the North American
Martyrs Cuancil 4338,
Knights of Columbus, would
like lo lioceeety thank every-
one the 172 people that
attended and supported the
Annual Bleak Pry, on
Saturday night, Aug. 19. The
food, entertainment and rom-
puny was excellent, peuvidiog
for another surcesslul dinner.

The dinner, organized; pre-
pared and served by 12 mem-
bres of Ihr 4th Degree Club,
served the 072 people, their
cooked to order, steak dinner
with all the trimmings, in
cerned time. This year's roter-
trinmrot wax Peggy
Burkhasniter, asche performed
bee special "Memories nf the

30's" solute to that rea ix
American Music,

This dinner was enjayed by
alt attendees, with ever $1000
io profits scheduled tobe dix-
trihuted ta a number of local
chhrilies. One of the Council
favorite chorities, The'
Woman's Center of Chioago,
helping women respect life
daring und altre pregnancy,
will be receiving tIse usual
snppnef level of almost half of
the profit.

John O'Kerfe and Lea Wrisx
would elsa like to provide a
special thanks lo she
Formartyrs' Dinner
Committee foe their hard
wuek and tremendous sup-
port throughuat the past
month , as they coordinated
the dinner. With Ike entra
efforts of Son Lee and Claro
Weiss along with others
behind the scenes, the Dinner
wax another suvcrxs. The tra-
dition of geeatnexscnntirsues
through these folios' efforts.

5.5.

ut
this t

/ APY*
'o

9 month CD
To apply, stop by or call (773) 594-5900 today!

'Annua! Perceur-age Yield (PAd) chow,-, is nffovUce as of Aoqony 10, 2006 and applies lo ovo 9 Moud-i rerkfivatoo ofU9T Gvpcicit (CD). /5(00.00 rnio,wcm opening balance required. Offer ornailoble for ovo mor-ny only. Offer muyTI NS E.v cvti5cirwc/fl nr any Oree arid cannot be corvbined with any odiv-r offer. A Wno!ty coil bu imposed for necioANK rsithdrawal avd fees .vr-fcf retinue earnings. Connorenc deposits only.
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Notre Dame defeats Ridgewood36-6:
By Joe Mahoney
sextos caxtelsurar

Them mrs a sound of thun-
der. Electrified by upening
their season with a victory
ogricrf arch-rival St, Prtrick,
the Notre Dame Dons jolted
the Ridgewood Rebels last
Friday night in a thoruogh 36-
6 thrashing at Nutre Dame
Stadium.

Tnm Sheehan, Nutro Dame's
atar ranniug back, was the
lightning behind the offeose in
the victory, rushing for 69
yards on 5 cardes and hauling
in 3 reorptioos foe 59 Fards
and 3 TD'c. -

"Thf s was our first home

gnin to hove tocaren out and
show them JsidgewuodJ what
Notre Damn is abaut," said
Sheehan after the game. "It is
all about team. This tram is
goons da the sume thing this
somiog meek as it df d the last
ovo weeks, work hard rod try

PR swim club to host clinic
Tite Park Ridge Swiw

Club It will host a 2 werk co-
ed Far-Season Stroke Cii,src
beginning Sept. Si, al Moipso
Snulb High Bebaut. The
teaising sessions will beheld
Ihrer evexings a week,
sclreduies will be available
the first day. Swimmers
000d not be members of a
competitive swim program,
jaso interested in improving
their shills and having lao.

Level 1: Swimmoes rem to
competitive swimming and
tirase looking tu reline Ihr
basic skills. Time will be
6,00-6,45 PM

Level li, Swimmers with
previous rnporiencr io com-
petitive swimmiog looking
to improve skilir, iocreace
slamiea rad poepaw foe the
2006-07 Short Cos,rsr
Swimming Seaann. Sessiocs
will be held from 6,45-8,15
PM

For lurlher infarmation as
the Fail 2006 Strnke Chair or
Ihr upcoming Lang Course
Season beginning Aprii 28,
cootact Head Coach Terry
Majewski at JS4TJ 825-254f,
or rome to the Maine South
Fool at - 6,00 PM re
Srptearber ii.

2006-07 FaIl/Winter
Short Course SwimmIng
Season Information

The Fall/Winter Season
starts Sept 25, at Maine
South. Have fun, wake new
frieads and liad rut how
good yoa cao be! Dur pro-
gram offers varions levels
depending on skill, age and
euperience. Meet the Coach
and learn more about Park
Ridge Swim Club Il by
attending an infarmatianal
meetiag in the Leisure Roam
at Maine Park on Sept. 20,
at 7,00. -

He wasnt kidding,- Notre
Dame J2-S) boasted an impres-
sive 281 yards nf total ofleexe
in the ganse, sháduived by its
stifling defense that allowed
noly 80 yards of Bebel offense,
blanked a pant, intercepted
two passes, and praduced a
safely. -

The safety come on Ihr
Rebel's opening drive, ìn
which r000iag bock Pfote
Sajdok JI carry, -2 yaedxj was
stulfed by NoIre Dame's
defensive line, putting Motee
Dame ahead after fane wcaeds
of regulation -2-S.

Crush Mike Heonessey ob
Nutre Dame commeeted, "I
Ihaught we did a real nice job
defensively by potting seme
speed ont there that held their
Jgidgrmood's) offense io
rhenk and -irully held up ace
affense." -

The Duos never honked bark,
finding the end rane fear
more limeu is the first half,

ÁRNJ1B.
amiIynn"rJ&rtql

AI,MAP0Jstt
1frIBfllE,..

"This -was our first -

home game, so we
knew we Were going
to have to come out

and-show them -

(Ridgewood) what
Notrd Dame is about."

Tom Sheehae
sr rossins acre

both by aerial and graund
assault. Jeff Larsen (2-nb-I, 89
yards, 2 TD'sJ and Zack
Abraham J3-af-3, 33 yards, i
TDJ both quarlerbacked loe
Nutre Dame.

"Jefbery Larson and Zach
Abraham really did an elli-
oient jab managing the fuotball
and making some foce ocra-
rate passes," remarked
Henarssey. -

Larsen caoxecfed to
Sheehrn an a 36 yard pas
with 10,53 remaining io fhe
first quarter ta put the Dan
op 8-S. Energized by the pee

SEO VINI

Pizza. Hearty Saedwilhes
tti,StIBfròa, 00es li flee.

$ 00
- OFF

teed .50., 55000 e, .05 0000050

TUESDAY SPECIALS
BEER PITCHERS $700

', MUGS 02.00

I '

7950 N. CaIdwell, N les (847) 967-8600
www.mealsanddeals.com

fnnmaece, the Does blacked.
the Rebels punt attempi in
their- orsI drive, selPag op a3
yard tonckdawa run by, the
thunder of the team, Mats
Jacksnn J9 carries, 35 yards, 1
reneptien for 53 yards. and 2
TD'sJ.

"This game is abaut playing
hard and impeaving. We want
to atay facused thraughout
this acosan and build apan the
lessans we Iruen each game,"
reflected Jurksan after the
garne.

the Dans had
silenced the visiting bleacherr
and had,talhird ax impressive
29-f score.

The thu ed quarter was quiet
anSi penaitiex were assecsed
altre an ultrrcalian with 10,00
enmainiag, whoa Sheehac was
tackled out of bounds. A f,ght
brake eut between the Sobri
player and Sheehan, but was
immediately settled by tram
and game officials.

When axked abaut the scat-

fir, Jacksue nspièd, !'.TIrry.
were oheap.shôttie'g. 5t5:5thrJ
whale game, and unfasrtanatt-
ly il jost gqt 10,55." -

-

The Rebels finally fornid tise
cad aune wills .3:410 16f tb n the
third querter wIsèn.QßPalrrnh
Crerwiec J3-fur-ló,,ibT-yordrE 1
TD, 2 INTJ conspleled a 37
raid pass to receiver, Ma!eJ
Jarisic, but were unable tacan-
vert the two pelAs conversian, - -

Thr Nafre Dbme Dons held,- -

ea te thrir lead, how.cvre,
thraugh the fourth quarter, -
aed wen 36-6. - -

"It was a gaod -nighf. The
kids played hard," cosroeented
Henerucey, "Now, going op
agaiasr the conference, against -
St. lee's, we have a groat
appertonity ta continue to bet- -

tre aurselves and our recru'
tian, and that's what nue
metta has got tobe abras. Get
ap thym and get a third win,
thea we're halfway where we
waat ta get ta, ta get iota the
playoffs-".

Starting in September, New Adult
Athletic Activities Include...

Men's 18 & Over Basketball League
e Women's 18 & Oser Basketball League

e Adult Co-Rec Volleyball League
Mom's Open Soccer
Retired Men's Open Basketball
Senior happenings

Starting in November, Don't Miss...
e Men's 6 Foot & Under Basketball League

Co-Ed 18 & Over Dodgeball Lsague

All class information is also on our website:
www.niles.parks.org

00

00. Nth) Call (847) 967.6975 or
(847) 967-1529 for information,

Don't let the fun pass you by!

THE BUGLE
a YOUR SOURCE FORLOCAL SPORTS
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New Fall Adult Athletics

Nues Park District

r
LOCAL SPORTS?
Are pou tired uf tacot
newspapers that have
axe sturp abusI Nimes
and thun go an far pages
about neighboring towns
Fao don't care abaut?
The Bugle focases in
an the focal spurts that
matters ta you.

Want Local Sporls7
You want The Bugle
Nilea Only
Laaai Newspaper. L
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By Anne McCaliam
caries NOS Studie

Q: The chair in this photo
belonged to my parents. They
collected antiques, butt thiask
this chair is an eaely 20th cento
ay erproduction. The feet on the

hont legs look like duck feet. I
kuow the upholstery is not the
original aad was replaced
around 20 years ago. The frame
is mahogany and is in encellent
condition.

What can you tell me about
my chair?

A: You have a lovely repro-
duction alo Queen Amse lolling
armchair. The shrphrrd's'ceouk
erres, cabriole lrgs that termi-
nate io trifid, or web, feet, and.
lung, upkolstrrod back ase
chururferistic of Queen Atuse
lxwitum that was made in the
10fr century and reproduced in
thr late lftls and early 20th cen-
turies. Lolling chairs were
desigssed Irr relaxing.

Your armchair was made
around 1910 und would proba-
bly hr worth $1,000 to $1,200.

fit My lather was stationed
with the Army io Germany
after World Wart! and he sent
my mothers tutet china. lt is a
40-pirco service for eighr, deco-
rated with a fierai border, andin
in prefect condition. I have
endosad the mark that is on the
back of each dish.

I inbertted the set sod would
like to know more about its his-
tory and vatnr.

At Returh rod Co. mode your
dinnerwarr. They hove made
porcelain in Bavaria, Germany,
since 1864.

The valuent your deco 1950
set vcos.ctd probably be $400 to
$600.

t My grandmother gave me

ANTIQUE OR JUNQUE

Repro chair retains original value

an antique pitcher that is deco-
cated with historical scenes of
the landing at Plymouth Rook.
The number "1620" is un the
handle. "The Rowland
Marséllus Company
Staffordshire - England - RD.
No.527014 - Historical Pottery't
is marked ou the bottom of the
pitcher.

What can you tell me shout
my pitcher?

k Rowland and Maesellsas
Co. was an American import-
ino firm that was located in
New York. They imported pot-
tery that was made io
$taffoedshirr, Rngland, to the
US. Much of the pottery was
decorated with American his-
torical transfer print scenes.
"162g" refers to the year tise pi!-
grims landed at Plymouth
Rock and "Rd. No. 527014"
represents the year 1908 when
the desigo was registered with

tWolff's Flea Market
:Rosemont Allstate Arena

the British govemmeot.
Yaor circa 1908 pitcher

would probably be worth $250
to $400.

t My husband still has a tin
wind-up toy that he was given
io the early l940s. lt isa soldier
una motorcycle and is in fairly
good condition, considering he
played with it. Oar the side in a
circle am the word "Mao -Toys
- Mode io United Staten at
America."

Who mode it and does ii
boye any value?

A: You have a fine esample of
a Sparkling Soldier Motorcycle
that rem made by Marc Toys.
They used the lago you
described from 1959 to the
19505. Louts Marc Toy Co. wan
located in New York aod was
one of the moat famous makers
of mechanical tin lithograph
toys teem the early 1900s to
midcentsaey. The lithograph

Over
500

Vendors

1

On Mannheim between Higgins &Touhy- Free Parking

°Closedforthe day I:*Every Sunday 6am - 3pm r24th

National
Çivil War
program
returns to
Wheaton
DuPage County
Fairgrounds to host
event Sept. 16

The OuPage C000ty
Fairgrounds will again host
the Massive-Aonnal
Chicagotoed fall, Civil War
Show and Oalr.

Civil War dealers from thru-
out the Uaited Sautes will be
afirriag 1gb'5 nI Civil War
Treasures and Memorabilia.
The history of America's
Great Heritagr cao be virwrd
on the Stil's of lubies of
unique artifacts offered for

Ira addition tu Civil War
Antiquities for sale. fhere will
also be memorabilia from the
Rerolutiooacy War ucd Tkr
Spaoish-Americao War. The
show will be vetted foc quali-
ty and authenticity. Dealers
will be beingiog their best
wascs tar this greatly antici-
pated event. A special display
at Civil War cannons and
artillery will also be there for

$kas' boors at the DuPage
County Faiegeonrsds (County
Farm & Manchester) Sotueday
9am-4pm for $6.00 Also early
buyers will be allowed in
teem 70m to 9am tar $20.00.
Ample Food and Peer packing
is available.

Foe additional information
contact: Zurko's Midwest
Promotions; 715-926-9769.

Closed Tuorday
Open at Noon

Ytiitaçje
We Bray & Sell

M en's & Women's

Vintage Clotltiarg
& Accensocieo.

1043 Chicago Ave
In Evanston

(847) 475-5025

Tarot: lt's all ¡n the cards
By Linda Rnseokrantz
tapirs tuna rctcrca

Tarot cards are leaded with
mystery and magic, asad tor
centaries in bath real, lite and
fictiars ta provide portents or
dues tu the future. They have

CONTEMPORARY
COLLECTIBLES

keen employed and reterenoed
by a wide range at writers,
including Victor Hugo, TO.
Eliot, Italo Calvino and $tepkeo
lOng, natta mention the fained
psychoanalyst Carl Jueg, who
regarded tarot cards as wpre
seeting various archetypes
embedded in the unconscious.
And who can forget the 2002
Washington, D.C-area snipers
who left the tarot "death" card
not tar from the scene afone al
their aimes?

Bringing the phenomenon up
ta the present, a main plat peint
of the latest Woody Allen mavie
is a au-called Tamt Card Killer.

Fora mgmerst ut the playing'
cacd-collwting cun6ngent, tarot
cards held a special place of
interest far their visual appeal
as well as their clairvoyant
properties. Somewhat similar to
a normal deck, the tarot com-
prises 7f cards, divided into
Isva subsets: the major arcana,
consisting of 22 cards without
suits and referred to as
"tramps," and the minor
arcana, comprising 56 cards
divided into fout suits. tais the
22' frump cards that are sup-
posed tu contain hidden mean-
ings, with sack depictions as
tool, magician, high pciestrss,
justicr, hanged asar, death,
devil, lovers, stwngtls, rar.

Some of the earliest exons-
pIes, adorned with mythologi-
cal creatures, devils mrd astro-
logical signs, were produced in

"In the early 18th'
century, a Parisian

háirdresser popular-
ized the divinatiOn.'

theory by issuing his.
own tarot deck,
called the grand
efteilla (a reverse

spelling o) his
own name),"

northern iraiy in thr mid-tsth
cenlsary and were called "carte
do trionfi," nr "cards nl the Isi-
umpks" )althoragh a number of
schulars trace the arigins to
moro ancient cultures), and
ather early decks survive from
Marseilles, France. Initially
used as an ardinory game, it
moan'! until several centuries
taler that the cards become
associated with tortsaoe telling
and the occult,

lo the early 19th century, a
Parisiaa hairdresser pnpulae'
fred the divination theory by
issuing his own samt decic
called the grand etteitla la
reverse spelling of hin owe
name), and in 1781 a French
scholar named Antoine Court
de GeheIm claimed that the
symbols on the cards could be
traced back. tu writing attrib-
uted to Trolls, the ancient
Sgyptian god of wisdom and
the occult.

The 19th cerstucy sow a rage
tor spiritualism io general,
which included a cosruerent
surge ol interest in fortune-
telling oardn. Ose set fram this'
period is tIse l8tiOr varialst
known as thr Florence minehi-
ate, which is cuwposrd of n
cumbersowe 97 cards, includ-
ing a cnsdinal, tlsr loua, ele-
ments, the 12 signs of the oodi-
oc mrd the three thrologicol

TiLÖÍ°RIhG.
-J[WftlY & ThXTI[[

SHOW R SALE
idaty'
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'5 FABULOUS DEALERS!

virtues at hape, faith and chan-
h' The traditional Italian soifs
ace swords, batons (also called
wands ne rtaves)'and coins (or
pentaclrs nr dism).

An influential deck in
English-speaking coaatcies is
thr aider-waite-Smith - or sim'
ply midér - deck, crudely paint-
ed by artist Pamela Cnlmar
Smith under the diwction nf the
academic and mystic Arthur
Waite, published in 1915,
including "scenic pip coeds"
suggesting divinalury mean-
ings. A more worst favorite is
the deck pcndaced by Paul
Marteau in 1935, brightly col-
ared and stylirnd with pro'
noaucrd black outlines, intend-
ed far fortune tellers.

Also snaght after are sack
nan-tarot fortune_telling ounds
as the charming Petit
Leaormaod decks, named foc
the Freachwaman who devised
them. They gained particular
credibility when Marie-Anne
Lenormand gave o reading to
Napolmun's ' liest reite,
Josephine, and accurately pm'
dinted that her marriage was
doomed.

If you're interested in playing
curds in general, check oat the
new identification and value
guide "Collecting Flaying
Cards" by Mark Pichvet
(Collector Books), whisk atinas
a concise history of the germ,
pias a variety of ill astrated nod
priced exawples, ranging from
a Frends Second Stupire deck
valued at $2,900 to mneupensive
modem advertisiarg and sou-
venir decks,

Linda Rosrrkrarto has edit-
ed Auction mngaeine and
authored 15 books, including
"Snyond Jennifer Sa Jasots,
Madison fa Mootava: What to
Nome Your Soby Now" (St.
Martin's Presst $13). She caroot
noswrr letters pensonally

Collectors travel
through posters
By Liada Rosenkraatz
CuPctt sews Oeeolcr

Ynu might sal know it from
the fairly nondescript posters
hanging in today's teasel agen-
cies, bat in their heyday' the late
19th and early 28th oratories -

CONTEMPORARY
COLLECTIBLES

travel posters were among the
finest ruamplrs of commercial
lithngeapbic art. Thiwas a peuH-
od when Isansportatiun facilities
were improving, making holi-
days in American tourist spots
and overseas deatinatiuns
increasingly accessible, and the
missino of these images was to
make them as allane0 as possi-
bin.

Many of the jausters wear
caasmissianod by railways os
airlines, while otheta were
financed by manidpolitier or
batel numen lnpmmolr the fra-
tares nf a particular fashionable
locale, set against the greenest
grass, the wkiteat snare or the
most sparkling sea.

Thnngk the great majntity nl
these posters are unsigned, thew
are a tow wrfl'knuwn nrtists
whnsewoahu cammaud thr very
lop prices.

Seiner and after the first
World War, the French na io:, al
railways - nr Chemins de Fer -
had a rumbee nl ma(nn artisti
carate pasten tu attnact SacrI-
ers, inoluding Hago d'Aloci,
Alplsonw Mocha, Jules Chrrrt,
Georges Meunier, 15er
Alesandre and, latee, bais-
Gabirel Domeegue, Lro:setlo
Cappiello (wIrd created solrro
3,000 posters) and Paol Colui.

Ore of the wost distinclicv

was AM. Cassandre, whose
work, the quintessence of art
deco design, is avidly sruglsrby
collectors, as is that nf Roger
Beadres, whese bright colors
and stylined innus promoted
the splendors uf Monte Carlo
and othee Riviera resorts. France
was ont alune in camnsissianing
rail travel pastors - the Swiss
Chemin de Pee and British Rail,
among others, alan ionpiced top-
notch work.

In this country, posters were
equally popalar; in fact, there '
was a point at which pester par-
tirs were a fad, where paetsri
pants were invited te came in
chocarree, representing some
poster, and bring it along with
them. Paeticalaely desirable
American esamples are those
executed in the art uaaseaa.
style by prominent artists like
Edward Pentield and Will
Bradley, and also later stylized
works by such artists as Sasha
Maurer, who, typically, did
postres tar the New Haven

See Callect, page Ia

ANTIQUE
. MARKETS

ana sasoor.MOtaThLn
SUNDAY Sept. 10
øam-3pm $5.00
casis Ossee, : uou.aam - Ida

. Lake County Fairge'naras.

GRAYS LAKE.

ara soNase , ennecie'
SUNDAY.Sept. 17
ßam-3pm $5.00

050cc aceres : sav.Saw - too
. DaPaua 000nsy Fair5wusds.

w H EATON.

ZURRO 115-528-9169

CHIC*GOLaND's . MASSIVE

CIVIL WAR
* COLLECTORS *
SHOW & SALE
SATURDAY SEPT. 16

9AM-4PM I $6
EARLY BUYERS:
7AM-9AM/ $20

WHEATON
DUPAGE COUNTY
FAIRGROUNDS

Icounly Farm & Malinhestorl

1,000'S OF TREASURESI!

ZURRO a 715-526-9769
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Antiques, CoIIecøhle New ftosn Food and Moth Mosel
Stop by for a RJN Shopping expedence.

Over 2 Miles of Vendais (Wolff's Exercise Plan)

I. Info: (847) 524-9590 or www.wolffs.com
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designs were applied to thin
sheets of tin so thai toys could
br produced cheaply and io
large quantities. Many similar
toys wem originally priced less
than $1. Today collectera are
willing o pay in the hundreds
toro Mars toy in encellent con'
di6ors.

"Rayceofts' Americano Price
Guide - Volume One" shows a
1940 Sparkling Soldier
Motorcycle in mint condition at
$500.

Address your questions to
Aonn MoCollam, P.O. Bas 247,
Notre Danse. IN 46856. Far a
personal reapoose, include pin-
tare(s), a detailed description, u
stamped, self-addressed enve-
lope and $15 per itrm (one item
ato time).

© C40ley Nases Sar'ciw
Viait Capley Noes Screice at
wwair.capleynewu.cam.



By Arnie McCoIIam
carres SaWS SERVItE

S The antique hanging light
shade mas in 'a farm home
avlrere we lived in 1946. lt is
cranberry glass and rumpf lar
some af thr beaded fringe that

ANTIOUE OR JUNQUE

has fallan off, it ix in gaed can-
dition.

What cao you tall me abnut
lilo age and value alear light?

A: Yoar cranberry hanging
parlor light sisado was made
Issued 1890 ltd as example
of Victorian hobnail pattern
glass thai asas extremely popa_
lar in tise laie 1800x. Generally
similar shades asare decorated
:vith faceted glass prisms
ratiser tIsais fringe.

Your airado would probably
br woatis $400 to $700. If you
Isave all llar parts, chairas, burn-
er aod font, Ihr value would
i:scrrave tu $1,200 to $16W.

Ai My grandmother aecnived
a cut glana pitcher na a wed-
ding peesolst someAme arruad
1910. Iris tall and atender and
has an applied notched handle.
I have enclosed the mark that t
found ura the bottom of the
pitcher.

Please tell me something
ebout who made it and what it

A: The lesi logo was ared by
TB. Clark and Co. They pm-
ducod cut glass io Honeudahe,
Pa,, from 1884 to 1930. Your
pitcher ssaa mude during lito
Brilliant Period nival glass, an
oso oleaccllcitcn io quality and
design of clii glass. As a rule, if
a pitcher saar uigoed, the algara-
tune was als tite Isaisdie nr on
Ilse buse. A signed piece is
aiwayx marc valuable titan arr
tisaI is rol,

You circa 1910 pi miser avould

ÍQUALITY
ANTIQUES
WANTED!

unas. Fura,lusa. Oroaaal arm,

urvalvu. BInaras u Sanavo

asoreaWaslu
Carias Cuna,sreaala Omcanara,
000 Puoauraa,a Earairl

Direct asicarían Dailrrir5

p13f45533a0

A urunberry hanging pallar fght ahnde maOs arucrd t BAO. It iras
esumplvut Vistnrinn hobnail pattern giasa.

prnbably br worth $800 in
$3,200.

0: Do davetaila prove that a
pirre of Irionifare is an
antiqcr? i irave an oak chest
with a pink israrbir top, brasa
pulls und daa'etniled doaweax.
gommer laid Inn tise dovetail-
in g wo', a sigla srl' chest was
really old arad als alatiqnr.

W Before I cals assayer your
qalrvtio:r, lvi's define mirai tire
guidelilacs arr for als olstiqur.
Aocnrdilsg to the U.S. goa'rras_
ment, Olaf' Object tIsai is 100
years arId or older is an
antique. Not all cvpertx arad

calientan agree with that
gange. Many feel il something
is several generatioasa, it's an
antique. Call me a puarist, but
i'm atickirag snub the 100-year
definition.

Davetaihing. alone ' cso't
panne vintage. Doa'rtoilu iii
furniture liant were handnsode
by a cabineTmaker and before

'ihr industrial l9rvalctiols
mould vary io sine end spac-
ing. Less ix Insure; attela oldrr
pircos hnd femes dovetnila.
Prom the unid-lfOOs and enema
today, factory_anode dovetail-
ilsg is precisely spared and

THE TIME EXPERTS
CLOCKS & WATCHES NEW & ANTIQUE
.gcnsnratsse ciscas SALES & REPAIRS

(catanIa -
.ItIIMI COlORS

_J ...,'
StuELRttSE CLICHA oru.hr'e;Wdss,- wnasun,un
.mllGUfARlU100TCliTS x Erowenra &lr a.i
&POCEITAUICH1I

BLACK FOREST IMPORTS,

"We Make House Calls"

The Timepiece, Inc.
4016 Church Street Wor,.Im IrSt011 Hofes:

lUIt.FfltEtOl Skokie MandoloIn &

lHilfsHYll4:ll
Mreorny

coostt lIftAI esosi (847) 677.5565

equal in ajee,
If takes mare than a dovetail

to previde duna ta the age. ola
piece of fumilsare. The chest
you dennrribed has all the char-
acteristics af factory-made fur-
nilure that was manufactured
around 1900.

All things munsidered, your
chest is a factary-made antique
and mould fetch $801 ta $I,2BB
faon anfiqoes shop.

Rook Review
"Kovels' Bntttes Price List,

131f e Edition, 2g06" ix the mast
reliable guide for anyone mba
collects, buys, nr sells bottins.
Keeping ap wit Is prices is key
to cnllecling. This handy guide
is totally new and ruererat. The
ayee 12,000 peinen are the
resait', of auctiosas, shown,
Internet auctions an well as
aatiqxe mails and shops saies.
Konels have included an absin-
dance of informafion for coi-
iectnrn that inctaden mare than
35 pictures of bottles, detailed
histories af companies and
bottle types, a section an "go-
withs" objects that ore related
fo bottles, a color picture dio-
tinnary of battles, nIoh, publi_
roAnas, niuseums and unction

This paetahie, porket-niord
gnidr is deAnitely a "gn-with"
when nut in tiar field.

"Kovels' Bottles Price Lint,
13th OdiAno, 2006" is paper-
brok. tI is $17 and available
wiaerenmr hooky arr sold. Îr
order by pianse, call fOl-733-
3000.

Address your qursriolra to
Airar McCoIIam, P.O. Bun 247,
Notar Dame, IN 40056. Por o
persoisni respalsar, include pic-
tase(s), o detailed descriplirn,
a stomped, self-addressed
ranelope and $15 peT item
)oise iienr ata limo).

s.
SUNDAYS 200f

APOlL 23
MAY21
JURE tA
JULO 23
AUG 2E
SEPT 24
OCT22

B:AU AM TO 4:00PM
(AlB) 706-3337

antlquamamkrts anm
Tva Fuirganusas. 11.1 au

sasaw:xh, Illirnis

SANDWICH
ANTIQUES
MARKET

Railroad, peamoting winter
spools in New England.

Howrver, s'asce the autema-
bile sa quiddy replaced lenins in
the United 'Btates, them were
fewer train posters printed bese,
though them em some interest-
ing airline esomples, parlioulen-
Ip those of E. McKnight Kauffer,
done for Amerinan Aialiases.

In terms of value, there are
several factors that can either
add or subteact to the price
yoa'ii hove to pay. The meat
desirable vintage teanri posiers
am these showing fashionable
Aguws in chie incarinass, includ-
ing stuli_pnpuirs destinations
like the Prenda Riviera alad
Alpine ski maneO',.

Anorhec added atiribute in the
depiclion of a popular spnrt
being played, golf, say, or tenais,.
skiing or dinkag. Tire quality of
Ilse roncatino, of conase, is key,
and ideaslifiratinis by a known
artist adda cornardraable valar to
the piece, asad even the lettering
- a first-rote esanaple nf art onu-
veaa, arr deco nr medrmne
graphics - is another pias..

Hew am some enanapies ot
values found ir recent price
guides:

Fly to Rin by Clipper, Pan
Amerinan World Airways,
Flamenco Dancer, 42 by 20 incfs
es, $1,725.

lun Volley Idalro, Gretchen
Prosier, Bhiees, Mountains,
Shepire, 1940, -25 by 39 incIses,
$1,350.

Cop Ferrol, Pre:nds Rivieca
Hotel. C. Cnsimorxaeau, 40 by 20
inches, $1,265. -

Norway Honre nf Ihi-ing,
couple resting nia allow, 39 by 24
irachea, $950.

Opoiaa, Sontonder resort,
Penagas, 1930, 39 o 24 inches
$950.

Cisarassnia Moist linen, by
Max l'onty, oir linen, 1936,39 by
24 inches, $920-1,100.

Aie Prance, -globe and air-
plane, Marurua, 1940V, 39 by 24
inches, $900.

Bermuda, Pip Pan
Amenian, sailboats, 19505, 4Bhp
27 inches, $750.

Hawaii-Unitrd Airlines,
Pebre, styhicnd wrhini, island
behind, circa 1948, 25 inches 4g,
$851.

Greece, sailboat aod,harboe,
linee back, 130,35 by 23 inch-
es, $600.

Linda B.osenkaunta has edited
Auction magooine orad anthnrrd
15 books, including "Ieyond
lennifee & Jason, Madison &
Montura: What fo Name Voue
Baby Now" (lt. Martin's Pwas;
$13). Ihr carmaI answer lettres
personally

Collect
cunlinuod from page lI

Tal Clii

Thursdays, Spet 14- Dec 28
2:3T-3:3IPM $5.

Join tir lhii class taught by
nor ourse Brigitte Powidaki,
cretified by thin Arthbilin
Porradatino. Learn Flexibility,
Canadinatina Monemeol,
Rhythm, Reloyntion.

Fall Classes Underway

Poil clona registrations bane
bern underway for seneral
werlcx 5usd some oluasns hune
airerdy started. FsiI elusa
descriptions plan airy prerequi-
site info appear in Ihr August
Naturally Active. Advaurced
Registration is required fee all
classes. Classes thol don't werl
the minimum number of par-
licipunls will br oenceird so
don't wait udii Ihr last minata
In wgistea. Limited spaur may
branas'Ooble for classes that
have already begurms. Call One
information.

Oil und Waten Colni Classes.
Tuesdays (8/22- 12/1), 9:00-

- SENIORS. THE BUGLE SEPTEMBER 7, 2006 :19

Nues Senior Center holds Tal Chi classés
10:30AM $30Nibs Seniors .

-, Microsoft Word IL Tuesdays
& Thsmesdeys (9/1 - 10/10)11-
1,2:30 $30

Crenlive Card Making,
Thoesdays (Sept - Der) 9:30-
11AM $10/clans

Bridge fne Beginnen,
Thursdays (9/7- 11/9) 12:00-
2PM $31.

loteo ta Cornprrtrrs,
Mondays & Wednesdays (9/Il
- 10/18) 9-I0:3OAM $25 -

Woodcarving with ini,
Wednesdays (9/13 -11 /29) 9-
11:30 $21

Pool Lrssnns, Thrmridayx
(9/14-10/12) 1-3 PM $12

Ceramics, Thursdays, (9/P -
12/y) I-2:30 $35

Quilting, Pnidays (9/lo-
10/ti) 9:31-hAM $11

The Canning Center with
Prank, Tlsuaadnys (9/21-12/14)
1- 2:30PM $25

Pre laten tn Compxters Turs
Os Thorn )9/2ti-10/5( $20

One lessina Class:
How Io Buy a Cnmparler 1

-day class, Fridag 9/22 10-
11:33AM $1

Marina Realtor' Inc.

lfO2 lenpalen
Armor Gnaw, lhlmnrin 00051

gusianrstg7.iit-S100
TIll Pias fII.OlI.10lf
Fra: t4l.tttl000
RasidrrOa 8075f l-1774
Erti011o:SlnlalarOatiiosrrtartOcEatat

place at Maire Tnwmn Hohl louaI'
ed at 1700 Ballrad Bd, in Pork
Ridge. Members pay irsdinidu-
ally fur whichever uctinitìes
they want Io participate in. For
more informati na contoul Ihr
Maineltreamers at 847-297-
25100e visil usan mmm. maine-
Insnnship.uom.

'Bystanders' Program

Monday, Sept. 18, 10 am, to
I2nnomr, Cosy $21 inciudno cer-
tifida ti nr

"lystundeas Basics" is u 2
hosmr paogeam, psesentod by
Saner L'mie Foundation, thul

Construction & Hamo
Maintenance Referrals:

The Nues Senior Center is cae-
ating o referral list of
Cnnslarmctiois rad Home
Maintenanre nnasicw for nue
mrmberx. If you ow mlerested ira
baying yourself or your cuampo.
ny considered for uutsidn mice-
rai, please comslaol Angelo Ginger
Tmiani ai the Ceotrr(I 04758f-
8447), Uy mail: sribmit
ynsafynur compony's numr to
the Nuten Senior Center (959
Cinic Centrr Drive, Nues, iL
f0714): Address, Plsnne Number,
Trade or Srra'icr, Short History
nl your Cnmpaoy/lorciues, Op-
to-Date Referrals, und Hours of
Opera600.

5th Annual Pet Parade

Monday, October 01h
1:05PM

The animni kingdnw will
'reign supreme at our arasai
Pet Parade, Whether large or
small, cute nr scary, four-footed
(na three), costumed pete and
their adoring huwamns will take
nomIna sInge Io Ihcill oximnl

bums of ail ors. All Hiles Prt
Ownars (cml all ages) are innited
to enter iltrin pets (ne Iheir
"grundpets"). Adrooced pet
registratino required.

Effective
Communication Group

A ssmppnrtise, informarininal
group Ibas deals with hauning
loas isnurs and - the laten in
essistine technology. We weh-
comme anyner with Heuaiog
Loux issues to Ihr Ilfectine
Communication Group, minucia
meets Ihn last Thursday of ihr
monlk. llyoxm have osp quer-
linos or wuot to hunk at arsis-
tine denice catalogs. phrase con-
lurt Taudi Davin (847 588-8420)

Last Fishing Outing

We meet ut the seleclnd slIm al
8:00AM. Cost includes boit,
morning snack, lunch and
prions. A valid Fishing Licmour
in required. Cati MaeyAoo (f47
5f 8.8420) for more infororufinu.

Friday, September15- Bimssn
Woods, $02- Meet at tisa sponi-
fied siso or 8:00AM.

Friday, Dubber 13 - BAN-

Maine Township Seniors plan summer events
will trunk: Serum Safety, uboot family lite, rallrmre shock
Conladliug EMS. Blending and di sendery. II pauminra to
Control, Opening um Airwoy, leave us veiling,
Heimlich Maneuver, Early
Heart Altock Care, Rescue, Intru tu Computers Class
Bleeding and CPI. Class is lies- Mondays, Sept. 25 tu Nov. 27,
med to Il people. (No class na Oct. 9 Os 30), 9 am.

' tu 31:30 am., Instructor: 0)
Women s Tea Bruno, Cost: $35 for 8 nIasses

Thursday, SepI. 21,10:31 am. 'A laptnp computer will be
Ia 12. anna, Carl: $2 available to you throughuot tian
Ref reabreents inoludad elans al no charge. This clsss

Suaonrre Haien aevirms this introducns pou to Ihe world nf
nary timniy bnnk, "Funny and computeas. Learn cnwpumter
Parsi, o Memoir of Grosuing up temorinalng5ç gain familiarity
larnian im America." Otis both with Ilse keyboard and Innern
humorous and heartfelt, a story See Maine Twp, pane 2f

QUTT nf DesPlumes Elk Club 4

- 6:30PM $15 -

Lauch with the Red Hatters

Os Moaday, Bepterebre 11th,
iI'v Red Hatter TRIP TIME.
Toke o Iwo-hunt trolley tour nf
Chaivagn and ser wkrre motiOn
piciumen hune been filmed.
Fullowiag the toar, we'll stop at
Lawany's downtown fur a fabu-
Inni lunch. Cnsf$40. '

OctoherFest . -

Pridoy, October 21, 11:30am-
2:30pm $32

)oio us as we welcome the
Bill Bmnilfuss Duo to perform a
lively show uf yodeling,
schoitoelbuok, the "rhickee'
damna," und nther great songs.
Lrnnuhn, sawed ei 01:3IAMwil,
feutrine Bratwunsl &
Saueckeasb, Herb Baked -

Chicken, German Potatu Salud,
Corn Carbeltes und a delicious
dessert. Roqaired regixteutian:
by mail Sept: 1; walk-in SepI. ti -

Grief Workshop

Beginning Wedliesday,
See Nt!eu, pane 20

1jrsenioi'
Citizens

We Work Sn lolowe- Nat PrimeO

Strnrnpoo & set ,, $sou
Hairasat ,,, $500
EEmO,ydRy Eara.pt Sunday
Se, Man'C Clipper
atyllun ,, S3,O & Up
Meen Rea. Heir

- atylleg ,.. $5.ne & Up
Maclouis & Pedicure
Tugethur ... s1e,w & Up.

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
5301 N. MILWAUKEE

CHICAGO, IL,
1773f 631574

Jost7 mm p. . b

Cny:rdpofur,falfartiaim

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILIT'Ì
LAW OFFICES OF

JAN. L. KOONER & ASSOCIATES, LTD
(312) 922-6688 (847) 674-5040

aaao.nyan ulaecustnlaoyaa ron
TelaphanroppdrinanlrSraulak:r
. Orgal Pnratiae ÇsIrena arai E000sarlrms000lal

IrxoSlS lisabii5 050

/\, s We ssue dripS mnr 5.000 n:rnis lime 1500._i. Volad by FrEI 9n:rm as Lralirg Lanyrn mn
105a brui my 0:xsb:lly frIt

ss FFyIlsly1B WE RISI
s o Cursis LVrp and Sknkin

Cuimnr miura ta sea bau muobrou muId
saaen,InAlIlIama'ehanr&auta Amorcaras,

(773) 286-9018

MelDiaa

:an -

Allstate.

Farmhouse la pshade's value has grown
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Maine Township Seniors

MaineStrearners

The Maim Township
Moiaellrenrsnrs program
affres a naeiety nl opportorrities
for musidrntx 15 alld olden Ail
residenls and properly owners
are innitrd to apply for mem-
bership. Membership inolodes
a fera sobscriplinn Io the
Moiar$Ireomerx mnstlsly
newsletter, wInch dulriix all
actinities for tIne xpcoosing
month. Moat axtinities take

.ESPEOT CLOCK & .CAAtNET
WATCH REPAIR OESTORAItOR

CUCEIO REPAIR 'MUSIC RIA REPAIR
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Morton GreveSaäiors

Trash or Treasure

The Morton Grove Senior
Center is now accepting contri-
butions for its Third Annual
'Trash or Trvasure" Rununage
Sole which will be held ors
Saturday, ttept. 16. 0000tions
of oli kinds including clothing,
loels, household ilems, books,
music, and Seich-knackt ore
gratefully being accepted by
the Center. Clean out those
closet drawers or attic and
basement accumulations and
doerte gonds to: tIse Mortun
Grove Senior Center, 6140
i7empstoc Street in Morton
Grove. All contributions are
appreciated nitd proceeds will
be used to eniraitce activities at
the Center. The Center will
accept goods from 9 n.m. tu 4:30
p.m., Momdrr' tlrrough Friday.
Fur mnae information please
coIl 847/470-5223.

Visually Impaired
Motivators

The Morton Grove Visuolly
hnpuimd Motionless is n low
vision suppuri group forrest-
irrt with macaloe degeneration
and other degnreraiive rye dis-
euses and their familier. Them
vest mertinrg n'ui be nl 9:45
n.m. on Tiresder', Sept. 19 in the
Morton Grove brome Centra.
Tisey discuss vcervdry prob-
lems et living wide lose vision
und porrible solutions,
exchange idees un the lateut
technology cred essistance
devices available, and ohare
rebarbas worked toe them f odi-
vidually. For nrern information
piense soil Sichard Engined st
847/965-5517

Computer Classes

The "Computer Kryboatding
Class " is great ter Ihn "Isuot
nod pech" knybousdeesuseveil
as "old evurid typists" robo
wont te fnrrea,re llreir speed
and accuracy Tins nne-dey
close Seem 9 Ir: il em. cmiii be
iseid en Sotsrrdey Sept. 2301 the
Morton Crone Fire Slatiore 0401
Lineale and Calife Acenses.
The fee is 910 for Sereine Center
Members end $12 loe non-
members. Please eegistee in-
perseo at the Senior Center.

"Getting Started with
Computers" isa nass designed
for students with little ne no
computer esperience. There
will be Ints al hand-un esrecise

and leads at frass in this four-
week course 1mm 9 te lBt3O
am, starting Sept. 30 thraugls
Ont. 21 at the Morton Gmve
Fian Statinu #4 at Lincoln and
Callie Avenares, The fee is $32
for Seni or Center Members and
$37 for non-members, Please
register in-person at the Sraioe
Center brInco Sept.15.

TIse "Internet" course is
designed fur beginner Internet
osees and esplorers whn wont
te increase their Internet
knowledge and proficiency.
This (nor-week series meets
from linfas. tn 12:30 p.m. start-
ing Sept. 30 thouagh Oct. 21 ut
the Mnaton Grove Fire Station
04 at Lincoln and Calife
Avenoes. The fer is $32 tna
Senior Centre Membees and -
$37 for non-membri a. Please
register in-person at the Senior
Center before Sept. 15.

'Shear Madness'

- min the Morton Grove Senior
Centre foe "America's favorite
whodunit comedy" on
Wednesdap Sept. 27 in the
queint dnwsrstairs thealee ot
ene nf Chicago's best-known
venom. On sen ordinary day at
the Shear Madieess Issir saloir,
tise regulars slop by for their
weekly set and style, and o lit-
tle gossip. Sut cireur e tristen
job guise bad reves tire
upstuies inadiody deed un o
danrisail, tire ceaoy company si
costumers and stylists lind
themselner locked ira and lin-
gered foe morder. Poll nl mis-
chief and mayhem, "Shear
Madness" brings o wacky cnst
of clsaracless le life. Tise bus
deports from Ihn Senior Cenfer
ut 12:30 and ertoros at 5 p.m.
The cost is $56 (na Senior
Center Members and $65 fee
non-mowbess. Please registre
in-person 01lire Seniar Center.

Crochet Classes

Learn basic and advanced
croclretsrrelieode, knots, and
lance lun! All levels endorme
te this meise-werk clans loom
9:30 to 11:30 ans. everp Friday
from Oct. 6 tlsenogh Dec. 29 io
the Mostos Geovn Senior
Center. Tlsear seul be ree class
no Peidny Nov. 24. TIre
u:rsteurtor once again will be
the iscomparoble, Diane
Snungee. The clots fee is $28
fer Senior Center Members
and $32 fue nun-membres.
Please argister in_persan of the
Serdor Centre.

SENIORS

MG Senior Center wants
rummage sale donations

Tui Chi Demo and Chenues

Join tIse - Morton Grove
Senior Center (gr an istroduc-
tins ta Tai Chi, Taj Chi nues
slow, gentle movements to
improve flenibiity and build
muscle strength gradually. lt
can help ease sore joints and
muscles. An introdoctoey
demonstration class will be
nffewd from 1:30 to 2:30 p.m.
an Thursday, Ort. 12 at o cost
nf $1 foe Senior Center
Members und $1.50 far ivan-
members. Please registro in-
peason at the Senior Center
befnre Oct. 3.

Troc rio-werk Toi Chi Class
series will alan be offered start-
ing in October. The Mnoday
classes (nom 10 to 10:45 n.m.
begin no Monday, Oct. 23. The
Friday claspen also from lii to
10:45 n.m. begin on Friday, Oct.
27. The cost fee each sis-week
series of classes is 525 toe
Senior Centre Members and
$29 for nan-members. -Please
register in_persan at the Senior
Center before Ort. 19.

'Opera io Focos'

Here's an opportanity foe
mustio lanero to listen assd view
excerpts from tise well-known
openas IL Trovatore und
Phantom of tise Opero.
Tronsportatioss to tise theutse irr
Rolling Meodows mill be vin
lussesy chimole cossteoiled bus
aed xviII deport leom tire
Mnrtasr Grove Senior Crotec at
12:30 p.m. and retoco at 3:30
p.m. os Wednesday Oct. 10.
The rust io $30 for Senmoe
Center Members und $34.50 foe
non-members. Please neginter
in_peesun at the Senior Center
before Sept.28.

Flu Shots

The Villagest Morton Grove
will provide influenac (fluj
imososinutinon foe residents
agn 65 and elder. Ails sleet is
givess unouoiiy and is the pd-
wary meihod of pwveoting the
(lo assd its possible severe com-
plications. Tlrore will be sto
charge for Morton Grove cosi-
dènts sebo leave Medirare Fart
13 and bdog io their Medicare
card. Residents withust
Medicare Part 5 will be
rlsarged 836.46. Aoyoee aller-
gic to chicken eggs, those who
hace bado revese reaction to n
Su shut in the past ne anyone
who has previnarly developed
Guillniu-Barre Syndrome in the
sis weeks alter getting the Osa

- Nibs.
- continued tesas psoe lt -

Septembre 13, the Nitos fouine
Cerster will fsold a tlsaen-session

Grief workshop foe residents
touched by the last ala loved
neu, Far mare information;
please call Bess Wessels, MSW,
ISW, ACSW, oc Melanie Amis,
LOEW ($47 58S-8425)Thr work-
shopn will meet on
Wednesdays from 1:35 -
3:00PM oud will tonus an the
tollowing areas:

- Workshop SI, Sept. 13 -
"What Has Happened to Me?"
Trying to make sense of the
many femlingr pan esperience
after the lost of a spause am a
loved one ira difficult process.

-Workshop 02, Sept. 00 -
"Dealing with Espectatinnu of
Onarelves and Others" -

Dealing with other peoples
feelings and concerns cao raise
asnuiety, especially when they
want us to "move on" nr "be

Maine Twp
conti suad tram pate tI

how to asar a mouse and Ilse
toolbar.

latrato Microsoft Word -

Mondays, Sept. 2510 Nov. 27,
iNn Class en Ort. 9 fr 30), 11
n.m. lu 12:30 p.m., lssstcucterr
RJ Brano, Cost: 835 foe f class-
es, Peeeeqssisite: Introdssction to
Cosspsstees

A laptop crstspsstet roui br
available lo poas flseoaglsusst tire
class al sea nisarge. Tb;incloss
swill anview common compotee
basics, bist srill move quickly
into on introduction lo
Microsoft Ward.

Handywan Guides
2006 Available

Prenlr off the press.., tise
brood new 2006 Handyman
Guides are available Ir resi-
dents at sso rkrege. TIre gsside
usar numreosa irondymes tIret
offer reevices that included
plasmbicg, pointing, roofing,
remsdeling, snowplosn.iog asId
sony more. Tire book MUST
be picked sip 01 the Town Hail
and is limited to use per
Isousrlrold.

rient should not get tise sirct.
Any person with as ortive
infeclion or fever risosld foal-
pose their shot until Iheir
sywptrmo subside. -

Resurrection Medical Ceofee
will be odmiaistering the
immuniosti005 at the Morton
Grove Sesma Centre an:

Wedsesdoy, Oct. 38 1mm S
ans. taS p.m.

happy again.l'
Warkshop 83, Sept, 27 -

"Adjusting to a Diffinulf
Lifestyle." We wit espInar the
stress of Seing aIme and ways
ta adapt ta new sonnI roles and
responsibilities,

'Edeceted Ceregiver' -

VideoSerios -

Please contact Ben Wesrels
or Melauie Amin fur mare
iuformatioo aboat this pro'

Ors Wednesday, Septembre 6,
at 1:00PM, Ihr MIes Senior
Centre Cowgivee Group will
peemiow the Sent poet nf nue
three-session "Educated
Cawgiven" Video Series. Our
Sant session will help comma-
uity members learn kow to
rope eflectively with the
demands of caregiviug for
spouses or other family mem-
bres. This program ir nffemd at
an change but enrollment is

Day Trip

- The following Doy Trip is
rneeently on sale. to redor to
sign ilp foe a Doy Trip pos
must first sign up tobe a mem-
ber und then a reservotiro foam
will be reset in you. To become n
member rail lise
MafoeSteeaweer at l-847-297-
2515 and ash foe an application.
All Day Trips depurI tarso tise
Stale ef lImais 8uildissg, 9511
Haecisna St. isr Des Plaines.

Cinderella Ballet Trip

Asuditorium Tlsentre, Suodoy,
Oct. 15, 10:45 am. 105:35 p.m.,
Cost: 588 membeau/ $93 goests

The classic fais7 taie comento
life in a dancling Infamy Ballet
premiew. Grand sets and cnn-
tomes frs your Dress Circle
Serfs will delight you.

Prior fc this graad pandoc.
tino peo will enjoy a family.
style lunch al Feancesca's. Start
with poor appelieees and salad
followed by the main enteres of
spinach_filled ravioli and roast-
ed chicken breast with baoccoli,
aucchisri, clseery tomaia, mush-
rooms and eggplant in o light
brandy sroce and tiaamisu fcc
dessmel. Treat y000self to a
spectarular day not.

Tkssrmday, Oct.19 from 9a.m.
101p.m. -

Satssrday, 0cL 21 feom 9 ans.
fo l2nnon -

Wedeerdny, Now 1 from I
p.m. to 4:3g p.m.

Reservations ace required
and can be mude anytime after
Sept. 15 by calling the Marten
Grove Senine Hat Lino at
847/47g-5223. -

By Reo James
meier sers rctalce

PERFECT PAIRINGS

The Chef -

"Mp (irrt memory ir - of
reawling through my geoadfa.
thee's vegetable garden,"
laaghrd Kathariare Kagel, artist
and owner/chef of Cafe
Posqual in Sauta Po, N.M.

French wine- complements coconut-flan

"From them an my life has
revolved arasod ford and art.
Growing op in Nortleece
California I

rounded by
family who
001 Only Inved
food, bat also

;;ìi
grandfather had a e'ineyaed in
EarOpe, my falber's parents
had n produce slond and mp
mntkea's pacents hod u market,
anerion.

Kagel's lather and
his tose nl food and basketball
thaI helped des'elop her cali-
nary skills.

"My dad used te fsrrite all nf
his evec_cisasging brop fefends
to axa Macin Cossoty braclr
Isorse to play. every siemmes,"
she said. "Thcy seeded a lut of
(nel! So I helped my mohece
make all of the snob for these
big grips, ovecyday."

Nagel's passiess for food and
recipes led bee to streb colee-
ing cnmpanp irs Nortlserse
California. Sut, sise adsniltrd,
"f just Irated caaryisrg the food
all aver Ike pince." Then one
day she viriled Santa Fe and,
she said, "I hirew I scra honte"

Ten years passed befare
Nagel settled se Sorta Fe, Sire
again - started calerissg
"Ckfsese food rl all - tlrisge,"
sire said with a clessckle - snken
tate inlervened.

"A small historir pcebbn.
styim adobe locatrd one block
from the pinaa became avail-
able," she said. "And t just
decided it snos time foe me ta
apeno restaurant."

And sa, in 1979, Cafe Pasqual

"I named tise restaurnot after
the pateou saint uf cooks,"
Kagel said. "His image was ro
almost every kitchen io Sarta

"I call our style of ford equa-
torial cuisine, I reabiard the
many of the rame ingredients
came from hurls Asia and Latan
America. lu eue pantry you'll

Snap sugar
Jalar at S lanas
Iaapwater

cap (Caca Lnpaa beardf crean nf macanal
5 cup swoetased cosdessed milk
10 laps whsln milk
Snap shreddad swautaned nocarat
8 larga urgasia aggs
Olmaspuass macnest esunsce sr raleanl
Yields f tubinga.
Prohnal usos ta 350 F.

mod everything leans claipotle
end ancha chiles to barrano
raves osed Thai fish nance."

lis 1999 Cafe Fasqoal
received the lames Beard
America's Regional Cooking
Ciossirs Award foe a "timeless,
gross-roots restaurant tient
seesen dsmmaaablo fond and is
strongly imbedded lathe fabric
of the community." At the same
time, Nagel was nominated for
Sert Chef: 8nathmert by the
same fessodatian.

The Dish

Flan, aIra known as creme
caramel ne custard padding, is
popalae in kitchens and dining
rooms worldwide. lt in aun nl
Mesico's mnst papolar

Plant sugar, femar juice ard water into
hoary-baSaurd aaucepar anar low heat.
Cank. astil sugar mialuer is welled,
caranehloed, asd qoitn dark is calar.

Diside miatara equally anars 6 lSausnnl
ramukirs.

Place nrnan uf nunnoul, swaalascd nun-
dersrd milk, whom milk, sherdded cannant,
eggu aed nacnsut assener irlo blendre nus-
rairar. Fracasa asS dislribsle ocosly roast
ramnkisa, Cover each with a square nf aluS

desserts. Nagel's versiess, Flan
do Coco, came from limona dala
Voga, rhnf/owneeal El Naranjo
wstauenot-is Onsaca, Mesmo,

As Nagel sceites in the cook-
ing cates of her just-released
rcakbook, "Cooking Wills Cafe
Fasqunl's: Recipes from Sonta
Fe's Renorvaed Cocare Cafe"
(Ten Speed Peono, $351: "The
Flan de Cavo Sas a smooth and
drlioate hesasre order its cicli,
and-brown syrup. Use the
canned cream nf coconut thaI is
seed foe mrking plea coladas,
found in most supersssark'cts
We also have added cncosrst
essence or motead. ft car he
found in little bottins in the
spice seahmnu - of must gro'

The dessert is baked in

samekios, isdis'idual staaighl'
sided ceramic baking and eerc'
ing dishes that come in 4- and
tiouace si ars, They am eeadily
available at kuchen specially
shops.

The Wine

Nagel relected a mudestly
priced Domaine dr Duchan
Musrat de Beaumes de Venire
2553 (814 fac 375 rieL) whon
asked about a gcod match Irr

"lt's like liquid sunshine,"
sise sas'd, "Il's light and sweel, a
gerat cannier to the ririr and
smoath dessert,"

The wine is pradnced lanas
82 acres rl muscat vinru in the
small Preach Heaumes dr

mirorr lai!. Place ravnkils isla a deep-sided
pan largr nenagh tu arcommadale Ilion. Fill
pan WiIh walee lu rasch halfway sp sidas uf
rumekins. Bake fun I haur. Casi cuerpbetely
and noi nigenate arlil roady In temo,

Tn sswe fluo, nov keife aranaS adga In
lessen flan fran nanekir. Place a plateas tap
at nanekis, lIsos quichfyflip aaerIarthen ial
qaick notion lo rebato flab osd ils syrup alla
pfate. Canafully liS ramekin red let aso
renaising syrup flaw asee lap uf flau,

Vecino appeilatios. la is coosid
cred the best sweel osuerat Ir
come Ost nl rho ama. Robert
Parker gave it 93 prints or o
l55.poiist scale, sr ft mases off
rhelces quickly. Thr sc'ine is
tigha honey-colored wills sweet
amusa and Savors of mar
wriade and orange balanced
byovery nice acidity,

Roo lames welcomes cam-
oscars and suggestions E-mail
beim at mnjarars@pmefectpaie-
irrgs.us. Listro to his "Concord
Club" radio show and ser
archives of previous columns ut
scwso.perfeahpaieings.us.

© Cepiep Merce Semine
Fiait Cnpley Nema Seerïce at
rusuxr.capleynaron.mm.
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Wahlberg continues to show talent in "Invinciblç'
By Jney Berlin
cariar NEWS sErVile

Mark Walilberg carné to
HollyrvoOd ivi tir Sire basic cre-
denliais So get steered - a chis-
eled body sed o brassy atti-
tude, Bait tire fornrec corder-
ivearorodel and rapper Iras
puerco to bee r'eesetile enter-

FILM CLOSE-UP

And ross' Wahibeeg has
established a niaissiream coo-
ing carece, iritis rtareing.eoirs
io filins sucir as "Four
Brotiiers,""Pieiret of the
Apes" and "The Italian Job,"
winch has a tequei in deve!-
opinent. In his sew movie,
"lirviocibir," Wobibreg plays
real-life football heeo Vince
Papale, a PiriiadeiphiaEagirs.
fan whe tried viii Seethe team
during a sopeo esil iv 1976.
Greg Kinneor co-stars ds the
tram's legendary coach; Dick
Vermeil.

At 35, Boston-haars
Woiribreg ooirtinaes to shaw
his talent lar commanding
attentidn on tire big screen.
He will seoir laco his biggest
test yet, shoeing tire screen in
October with Jack Nicholaen,
Lennardo DiCapein and Matt
Demon-far "Thr Departed," a
ooime thriller from dirrotar
Martin Scorsrsr.

Il Viner Papale has said
tiret after ht raw ysu an the
field ence, hr was oat war-

- pied aboat irow you manid
pertray hirn in "invincible."

A: Weil octunily, the first
time he raw me on the field I
polled a little bit of a prank
on him. I told him I couldn't
aun and J dropped evrry pass
that they threw mr. Suhr was
a little freaked sut at liest. But
t had gmsvn sp playing, I had
art never played argani ard
fnotball, has know, I nrner
put an thr pads brfaer, I put
on an NFL snifarm, which
was kind nf coal.

O: Did pas get the Irrt si
what it 'was like to piay in
freut at a crowd of fans? Wan
there a big ceosvd of estras
filling the Seats?

A: Yeah, 1sep had a couple
thousand ne any given day,
sa definitely you do. St's
scary. I remembre tire first
time I did a coirceet I was in
lrest al f3,0?? people et
Giants stadium. Bu t ir snos
dark. You can maybe see a
frw cows and tises it's roth-
ing hai lights. But thin
the middle of tire day. You

heno them, you ser them. And
they were alt diehard Pinilly
Bogies fans cart tlsere. Be they
made a paiist to give nne a
irard time every time tlsey
could, and eennind mor that
Viisce Pepsin is rinds guy, and
rot to mess tire story up..He
mas a ut easier oir mr then
thr faiss were.

Q: 'lesi aiwoysseom tu be in'
really great shape but did ynu
isove - to train estra Irard for
this film? -

A: t actually did a movie
belote this called "Tire

'Departed" and I had to pst ein
an much weight as- possible
far thet manie. Sa when
¿ame lis, I was way ten heuvy
foc what they were moping. Be
- i just had to esa fire whole
lime. I eon, and rae, and ran.
We did hittiirg and running,
and that was itThat w as cer-
tainly veis foe me, and i
h avent run anywhere since.

Ib Yen Irad naccess fairly
early. Boto get into tire nnind-
set al a.gsy who snas frrhng
beaten down by everyane,
war there something pua
meld tap into learn year awn

Yeah, drfieite,. t mean,
three weren't tan many peu-
pie araund me telling mr t
ca,ald brccmr the nent- presi-
dent ua anything. Especially
?etnen I started acting, there
séeeen't tue many penpir sop-
leg, "Ynu roc da it." f mean, I
had a few peuple nuppoeting
me. But it wan one uf thase
things where pus had ta kind
nf put your blinders an and
nut listen tu e? the negativity
and just try te make it hap-
pen. And if i gave it my fall
effort and didn't succeed,
well at least I'd br happy with
that. Ornasse t've had snccrns
and failure in the past, and
it's part of life; part nf what
makes you a man. -

O: Aro you a funtball fas? Ir
that stili a big poet uf year
lite?

Am Yrahl Oh man, all t even
wanted tu du was be an ath-
lete. I grey' up playing sparts,
wanted to play prufessiunal
baseball, henkey, basketball
ce fuotball. Butt never played
in high school ne anything. Bu
after my Boys Club days. I
hind of furgot abuet spurts
and got foto other staff. But men three Esper Bowls in
that's all i wanted tu do, fuse years, but it wasn't
that's all t want tu watch, is always like that. And l'ne also
spucts. I'm just a fanatic, become an Eagles' fan,

Q: You heer alweyr bren e because of the Eagles' fars
Patriots' fan, then? and maw committed they are.

A: Nuis' it's popular tube a They're the nest loyal tenu
Pstcistr' tan brousse tirry i'veever soon. Eu yeah, I cast

Maris Wahlbrrg playn av nn?raurdisnry tsntbnii Erro in thu spann drnmna ivdveibla." CN? PInta coustssy
uf Run Philips.

live nvithuut my sports. I cas
live witheut music, i doct lis-
tec to rap anymore. But
spurts, nu, that's thr last
thing l'cr gut. -

U: Do you still waist tu play
professional spaetr?

A:t don't want to do it any-

mure. The only peafessiunot
spoet I'd like tu ptay new, is
gulf. Definitely the least
painful aud streruosm's.

i? Copiry Hence ?cwice
Vint Copicy Herne ?eeoice ut
wicnccepieJmimeies.comii.
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PUP,
DO YOU KNOW
HOW TO GET

STRAIGHT Ais?

SEUA
LRREU?!

DRAW MY
SCHOOL. - . -

BACKPACK... y

4'r

GLV ME S R}-f'?11S 1OR
SPE%.L..

THERE
- GOES

THE
SCHOOL
BELL H 7tt_' \%,

DIN3

START AT THE ARROW AND
WRITE DOWN EVERY OTHP.

LETTER TO SEE A COWS
!AVORITE SUBJEcT IN

SCHOOL.

"o,
If U \_rI

SUMMER'S OVER, VM IN SCHOOL
TRYING TO FOL.I.OW TEACHER'5 RULES!
PLEASE TRY TO UNSCRAMBLE ME
AND WHAT I SAID, YOU WILL SEE!

wRrreus..
e'u.wRyre1ov-2Acl!

IF YOU HAVN'? FuW
ANS OR JOKQ 9Wb

THEM 10: HJ
9S LAuRe.Ls-tgeT

I
OR 4.j_o Ç'Ucopp.co1
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HOW DOES A BEE GET
TO ScHOOL?
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SCHOOL
BUZZ
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-REAL ESTATE
Whimsicál walls
just perfect for
a boy's room
By Roso BonneR SilbeR -

SceLse NEWS SERVICE

Si My son is 6 rod it's time to
rodo his "baby room. I'm look-
ing for something fon for his
walls. Them's ooly One small
n'indon' n the room so it nerds

DECOR SCORE

brightening. l'rss thintdng about
all outdoor theme, moybe paint-
ileg twos no the nulls. The teso-
bte is, I rollt paint! Is there such
a thing ana seatly big stenogy

Ar Even il yoo'm artistically
chattenged, it shnutdn't be too
raid io psiot o fairly- steaight
"teen trank" op the wall snitha
toller. Conne it and the ceiling
line all around the mom with
stencil'painted leaves. You can
boy pm-eat teat-shaped stencils,
or cut them ynoeself from strindil
bomd - use a mal tree traf as a
pattern, why not? and paint
them in theer dittemnt shades of
goon for mum walism.

0e, you might simply take o
look at the wallpaper murals in
your favorite paint supply slam.
The one wr show hem comes
from York )"Suoggles" colee-
tino; www.ynrhwatl.com or 717-
846-4456), and it can torn an
entire room oto a boy's seoset
clubhuuse, complete with a
fence that waters "Keep Oct."

Like mort large muraln, tisis
one goes up ss pieces. It's also
pmpastrd so it's easirs toe do-it-
yossoselfee rnotlsees to install. It's
also easy to msiistaio, semb and
strip when your 6-year-old
grows on to something more
sophisticutrd.

OE Help me Enda tactful way
to tail my best friends tiret the
cet on the molts ot the new
restaurant they'vç Jost opened is
hung way too high. lt's the same
in theft own home. They hang
evreything Steyr level, they say,
but dirt's when you're standing
up! tas a restaurant, everyone is
mustly siding doms,. I've point-
ed this nut several timen, but

1H 1qL
E '

U
lVj,I,,.,,,, t,,.,I,,j, y,. h'',,,.,r. orco,,,, en,, tr,5tl .0' -

io, Utuuy 5,rk E,,,I.,.,,, S,,,,, lllr,,o.;g,.

S,ua,l Mr,,g,,a, rit,,, t,, Ir,,,, 16 lS-,, t,.,,, pi-et,,
,u'arI,Ir r,e,,,,,, rl,, ArO vra,

D,,h, ,,,,,t,.W,lt, Ljt,,,u', S,,s,, Mr,,g,ecc, ecearr,,r,,',rr',cr
ap br' v"'."i"o' thdy lt. T, ,,, jIrt,j, ,q,,cr i, ["'cry
rAt c,u't,e oi7t-155.''ll

LIbERTY BANk
o,,O tiN,arb,rkrru

Nr p.;urr,r,,

they ignore my advice, and I
don't want to br a pest who
minds other people's business.

A: Foe which discreriosh you
get high marks from me, High
art on a wail is another thing. Ian
this case, you are being a good
friend to mind theie businms,
litrrally.

The decor in a restaurant
serves much the some purpose
us it dors in a home: making
people feel mey and relaned.

Tall, ham malls ace nut con-
ducive to hominess. Nor is art
hung too high to ser and enjoy

llut how to tell your friends no
they'll get the- messrgr? You
might point out that according
to HGTV designer Karl Lnhnes,
they're u ntorisric: Isnogiog art
marin 001cl sight radau fifth on
hir lint of the Ill most common
mistohm io decorating.

I-low to cace it? Lohirec rays
Ilse bottom of tise aetwoeh
siruutd be su mare tisais g tu IO

inches above the top at u piece
of ñaessihace, such as u dining
table, sofa or bed headboard.

Also on the no-no list com-
piled by the designer in con-
jutiction with window cover-
ings giant Hunter Douglas
)mwsv.hunterdouglas.com or
AgI-274-2985), leaving windows
for last. Better to figure out the
light- and privacy-control you'll
need betone you move onto tise
furniture.

n Buying before measoring. -
You don't want a sofa, say, that
overwhelms the spsce, 0e
worse, gets stuck in the fout

Choosing too-small area
mgs: They strould cover ali bat
a 12-tu;i6-inch burdee aruu,sd
the racor. Or be at least iargv
enncgir far your furniture
gsnupirsg to sil ityon.

- 'Going wilts tuo-pale coluro;
Tise larger tise rooss, Luhrsos
rays, thcasale deptir a scali

RVM»(' AiISIarll
Carol Etcarro, CRI, Add

Riuhord Horuzak, Cu-owners rjA.
"16e Real Estate llaprrslaru"
Free Market Analysis

Buyïúg or Selling One Call Does It All! B

tract aro-essa

THE

ONLY

N LES
RVMX
OFF IC E

GNLLER RETIRING

-n.h nr.51 t saut ara -essa

(847) 965-2683 OR (847) 965-2685
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color needs.
n Highlighting wimpy trims:

Narrow faims (3 1/2 indien oc
less) should be painted fon5atch
the wall and make it Inok taller.

n Buying tao many too-small
accessories, Save your money
Lohnes advises, and iovrut in
one fmpnatant, long-lived piece.

n Scattering collectibles: The
sum is Berater than the parts
(which add up to "ciuttre"
when they'ae scattered all over
the house). -

n Confusing focal points:
Every eoum needs u focal point,
be it ffrnpiace, heudhourd, TV or
windows, Sut one is encugh;

Doing irait in a day "llhcp fas
your rutien soum'u decor in a
doy, utsd it looks like yuat did it
cli ins o day" Loimesrvarru.
Take your f Irre - decuraling isa
layer-by-layer process. "it', rot
fuir lo rush," the designer says.
"it is o gmat deal of fun tu
'build' tise look ola ruolo."

ADVANCED
WINDOW CORP.

QssulityWiasdosns

Visit Our Showroom
4935 W. LeMoyne St.

Chicago, IL 60651
OR

Call (773) 379-3500
advancedwlndow.biz

Do-n't let fall leaves do
harm to your pond
By Jeff Rugg
copos urns tEP.Vtcs

Or gym though my pond has
a skimmer, every year Ints of
leaves accumulate in the rnchs
and gravel on the baltrim.
What do I need to do about

A GREENER VIEW

this? My pond guy said I mill
need to do a cleanout in the
spring, bot the leaves ace
beginning to accmnulate there

A: If you wait to do a pond
cleanoul in the spring, your
fish may be dead. Leaves in a
pond can harbor pueasiles that
cas meakeu fish when their
immune system is at its lowest
- ever the wmtre. Leaves can
continue to decay in dir-cold
muter as sstnlighl warms the
dead brnwn leaf, allowing bc-
letta fa rake oxygen from the
water and releasing buid sub-
stances telo the waten,

Remove dead leavm misen-
ever you find them in yoar
pond. Same organic matter
between the racks is normal
and not harmful at all'ta fish.
In fact, foe koi and goldfish, a
muddy bottom is tine, lt's the
buildup of toxic compounds
from an abundance of decay-
ing leones can harm the fish,

Yea may find it easier ta
p10cc a net aven yonr pond ta
prevent leaves from getting
into it in the liest piacr. There
are several types of nets avail-
able. Same ore disposable and
have large holes that might
allow srealler leaves to get
through. Strung, long-lasting
cloth nets hove small hales
that can keep oat must pine

nrndlrs. Thesn nets come with
stakes, pales and grommets foe
recaer installation. -

You might need to conne the
pond for a 1cm meeks in
autumn, during the heaviest
leaf-fall period, and use the
shimmer and a hand net the
rest of the time.

Or Last year, the big, pretty
kot me had purchased didn't
survive the winter, but their
bobies did. EJrme of these
bobiex grew quite large this
summer. We don't want them
tu die this minter. What can we
dola protect them?

Ar This is a problem many
peaple have at sume time in
their pond. They huy large fish
ond the fish hove babies.
Sometimes, lots of babies sur-
vive until winter. Duriag the
winter, the pond is over-
stocked with nil these large
and small fish. Large fith need
mom onygen than small tisis
because they have mom mus-
cle and tissue mass thun small
fish, Unfortunately, smull fish
have better access tu small
bubbles and other sources of
aïe thon larger fish, whon there
is not enough air for all the
tish, The linge fish die and
usoally a lot of small fish die,
loo, but they go unnoticed
because Ibero am so many
small fish that are still alive.

This time nI year, every
pond owner should look at the
number of fish inUre pond and
their sines. If diem are a lot of
new ones, it is a good idea to
give thereto someone who con
use them. Keep the pretty
ones, the friendly ones and the
oars you paid good money Ion
and get eid of all the cexl. It is
the kindest and safest thing

REAL ESTATE

you can do foe your lish.
Start nom sincr it may take

same time ta find a good home
foe the esita fish, Many pond
clubs have fall meetings and
shows where your eubea fish
can be taken to find o good
pond.

. Or I planted a hawthorn free
last year in the fall. I'm won-

- tinning if the tree is esperienc-
-ing fiest year shock, as it has
leaves on the cuten branches
but none un the inner branch-
es, The branches one alive,
Should I refertilfon? Prune
back? 0e, simply wait anothec
pear hoping maybe year two
will be betten?

A: I would take a wait-and-
see attitude no this tree. Dan't
car out any branches except
dead ones. As the root system
starts te grow into the sur-
rounding soft, it will br able to
support more Ieavrs, At the
same time, the lene needs all
the leaves it can gram because
they cmrte the food necessary
to gram more roots,

Don't fertilize eight now
because the tree will want to
send oui new growth that will
consume more food than it can
create before it dies io the cool'
er fall weather, You can fertil'
iae then, ofler the leaves faIt
off. Trees at that time of year
will save the nutriente to cen-
ate new gmwth in the speïñg.
But don't overdo it because too
much Iertihiaer dan kill mots.

E-mail qaestiom lo Jeff
Rugg st
infotggreeneevinsv.cam.

© Copley Nrrcs Service
Viril Coptey Neme llrrnice al
rcWur.cOpiryrreur.COrrl.

SPIIIVGREEN
Americs'o Ngighborhoctd Lawn Care Team

TREE CARE
Deep Root Feeding
Free Eulimalen
Tree Spruyirsg

LAWN CARE
Cure Cutlinaliun
Crab Grano & Weed Cunlrut
FneliIizing
tuned! & DiS0000 000lrut

For FREE Estimale Cali:
(708) 863-6255

1(01

gui arar dirrestisatad and UrmtaSun uatfatsr of ho commun carp, -

- Cirprirou catpia. luna ist hace grsun tul fret ir torgth. Mast ut luciuS's
kot outrer ra apostaI if tre5 rewh 3fnut. Gr otdaai ist haue aged 230
frau, but the auuragu ago is Ill tuft fears.

Coi ortatratod ir parts uf East fula ard Chira about 2,010
paars ago. Ir heir desk foce they nere knswr as magri ard
lrrplir rim tOds to prnsidefsnd fluting thoutstnc. OsTro of
thete tsh wen brsugtrt durar Is humas and used as stncurafw
and lupi ir thoirsan punda, which nada than rattan rotem, it Ano
ligota negtm uf Japan, red und gray mtsr rotators appaured lOt
Soars ratos

Perand roll, nod, uhito uvd fuEse uuiuiuns appernod. ysnund
1830, ha gnat kohaku oes pludurod thraugh sotmluu croso-
bleeding. Otheroart000s, tnriudtng the asagi ari higut, Enger
arpuafrg Ir the tate fault.

tisrxss bnliaem the Gerrruft-iuysdused uaistass
leetraeoetp and the anali pnsthmd the thotat. Ir
1814, a halth nf Seso scisrud sarp aan sort Io tra
OraatTokysEthtblltm and sume oem ham axa
giS for he Enpemr Taisho's sr,.

The 1521e saw the approrasco
of fire knhakii and canin, fcltueedkf
tra thins bouc and ohoua n thu
lS3ls.

Kot am aiwayr changing olIn mure
catirions b050ming acatlabts acri corre
beromirg ttuad,
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a.'' -'
RS OF SUCCESS IN
EAL ESTATE SALES

ALL TIME RECORD
SALES IN 2005.

WE MUST BE DOING
SOMETHING RIGHT!

AlTrfe IS SELLiNG LOCAL HOMES

F HIGHEST AVAILABLE PRICE,

We have the EXPERIENCE

We have the
LATEST TECHNOLOGY

We have the ABILITY to get
you lhe HIGHEST PRICE
FOR YOUR HOME

sEAL ESTATE -

a -. J ' N -

. , 11

LOCAL NEWS?
Aro pus tired uf local
vnwspaperu that haue
onn story about Nitos
and then go un for pagns
aboctt seighbcrivg towns
pou dnv'l care oboul?

The BogIe focusas in
On the tuca! nvws Shot -

mattnrs to you.

Want Local NeWS'
You went The Bogie
Nitos Oy.......; -
Louai Newspaper.
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HOME IMPROVEMENT WOOD FLOORING

BMB
FLOORING

entailing Regeslring
Sanding. Finishing

Staining
Free Eulinrelno . Licensed

lrrnorod . Bonded

Call MItoh
Hiles, IL

TOIIFCx: 847.966-0753
Cellular: 773-870-0066

MOSONRY

flU flUflu dUUIuiuuuuuiiu uuuiuuflu UUIIlUflI UUUIdill dliii ¿UdIliflUllUldIllfil ¿lUI¿iuu ¿dlUUi
IUUUUU U

B UddIliUddlilfiull¿UUU flUI ¿lUi¿III dUIUU dUlu
ACROSS

I WaitOnsnns'

eqdprmnnt

5 Reached orEn limon

106641e piece

l4Nirrbon
15 Placa to remember

t606rermise
17410w to ride

20 lime of rote
21 Aatonieh

22Rrilened to

23 Grain for the here

24 Veal pItone

26Murltelllaee
29Coroemrrg lohr

308eweteelburder
31 Morfine partner

32 Sheepish rforaroe
35 doro te h ido

39 Edrmerted gueto, Or

short

40 Dire

4f Ginger Fiogmryld

42_ 5000e Luce
43 Willing corrOen

45 Berreen

4oCdrmtor hometoor

Last Week's
Puzzle Answers

DIOLO LOMOILOFOIR SE1WD
U10U 1310181.IDD 1113DM
13H 1113101013 MM
LODENS 10DÜIIII
WFiDUFABLO DM1013

131010131 1018101010
10101310

92DM 1110101i1U1113 1101013
91113130 1110131110101SS29250
1010801301310 MONDI

10161010 109]DIIL6r3JR
1313131019 1813013
NIWOIGI3L110ISD
N1101810 100111010M 101313
131.100M 1310101131010 DEED

arene..

Be tire Firmo to serrd irr
rire rrrrrr,r'rm ro tiri, rumo'tTr

errrorrrrrrrtprmoxteorrd
wrr:rrrarrro'rroitbetirrou/

irr STr rrmeki Sorgte.

This Week's
Winner ate...

Lerraine
Treokola ski

2-°
Leo Madera

3,,
Judith J Barye

Gond your xrrsvrors to nro
odore PmrdreoSdrroinor

Fox: 847500iSlr
E.rrraledtOr@Su5efl005pa-

pomrorrr

Call
ROOTER-MAN
ANO SAVE

MONEY

$25 OFF ANY JOB
7 DAYSI24 HOUR EMERGENCY

PLUMBING REPAIRS
Rond CyeWd Sy
WaOOHRaOOBW=S-

WestAres: NonihAres:;
(847) 236-0500 (847) 448-9360

HOME REPAIRS
&

IMPROVEMENTS

Complete Handyman
Services Since 1977

We do ifa!! big or small

847824-4272

(FT CARLSON T

CUSTOM
COU NT E RTOPS

F',001673,8016

TO AOVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN ThE

BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY CALL:

847-588-1900 -

EXT 124

- TO-ADVERTISE FOR
-YOUR BUSINESS INThE

BUGLE'S SERVICE
- DIRECTORY CALL:-

847-588-1900
- EXT124

:T.&0I.G$C: (F
.Tadkp.lneng, Saetnwent,

.Mflefl,y Rapate, A Ct..ntng
'Macany Viciait.,. CaeSeotad= '=":7'

.Nonflng Gatta,, 5.fltt £ Fates.
'Peers.., D.ek.& Reno.,.

Wlndene., St.., MearlaS Caalkt,.g

C,l,b,at. Oar
lago Annle.rnery
Save 10%

(773f 777-2nae
AeO-4R1.046e
BE ESTIMATE

FIREWOOD UNLIMITED
6881 f688 588560-106511 069515K

- Miexd Hardwoods $100 FC
CBH&Mio S1I5FC

-100% Oak $125 FC

'150% Cherry $14G FC
or Hickory
105%Biroh $155 FC

rua Cher0, narope:m

Discoen( On 2 or More
ltorkieg $noiluble- te Eaninou 3$ Tasen

(847) 888-9999

C. Sam
Decorating

Interior & Exterior Painting
Commercial-Residential
r Free Estimates
'Custem Padding
'Wood Finishing
Drywall & Plaster Repaiera
Pewerwao$eieg

- NoJebTeoSmalIf
Local Resident

CALL SAM
847-962-6669

u.

B,lsk & 8150k Wall.
0016 & Rapalr.d

.Chlon.YR.bais& e.p.lr.d
'ChInee.y ENcare ln.tdtled

.Llfltel R.ptiennesnt
.0... SInON Installed

.BalMbeg Cl..nlna
.00054.5. Cenares.

CauAlnG -

847-965-2146
eareecrey.,eo,uhlreees.or.0

American
Home
Exteriors

Siding
-. Windows

Soffi Vfascia
Gutters

Free Estimales
(800) 303-5688

EntOmates
- 0,,enn. - e,r,rta.o,t

enuer.cr,g - Oeslgawsa
Oaenn.lee. - c,,sn.t.5.as,g
nonante 000.1. .Pew.,Wo.blng

Call Joe
- 847--774-7601

Does Your Home Heed
a Little T.L.C? - -

Contact Any Of Our
Sen,ice Directory

Advertisers

I I' - Nit'

3BOR, 2aA:000ngoer
Kitoheo. Spa Both. Foil

Botom000 04500GO.
- Cuit for Appointrrneoe

y47-967.5237.

FOR RENT
- Niloo Apt. Botlord ch

Milrvookoe 3BDIO. 1.112 BA:
Looedny. 'rkg. tecirodod.
Qutet Bldg. Tacento Heut.

No Peto. Cull 773-725.8284.

WANTED

/' \WANTEDj - - r WURLITZERS'r,r JUKEBOXES.
- ALSO

I Slot Machines

r ,
L)' Any Ceodifion

1430-985-2742
axt 1-639-905.5161

Marlo Maynarol
Coptay News SHr000e

T like a aiglon deadline. 'special-

w lIte one whew the upplieeoe
negnainnan colis my oeil phono le
cuy ho con be ut my house in 05
minales yod I know I'm 20 mie-

Thot'u when u 425-horsepower
Dodgy Morye001 SRT6 oa0000 io

- handy. Thin io ehm hi Hemi, Oho
6.0-litar V-8. Wink o cooplo of
green lighte, l'va gol it rende.

Pull Ihm triggoc oro 1h15 irniry
and thiogu huppon qoiokly. lic u
cymplrany at meando when hood
an tira gmro. TI re nro tar trito its
ntnida ut 4.000 rpm and Inondano
wilh mothoti000r. I lova fire chott
Ao team tIre tailpipe an the ao5ioe
grabo a hraath ax lira flva'spoad
AotaGtiok toado upuhiSy.

Take il cosy und leal economy
00e eine lo the rend-160 oraoed
lume, moyha op to 20 an the
highway.

Pap lie hood ta udonire the
forni urnd lisleo ay Ihm cugine
spiou os quietly au a fuel.sippee.
It's noI sotO yao walk around
beok lo ehe dual pipos thug peo gee
Ihr Mupsr uouud rObalo.

I '-s

The porfaonenon lneuleeest in
Ionnxidable bal oidioalouolp eon-
Irollnblr. Thy slurring is taolilo
and boosted esough ut low
speeds to net elnnggle wich the
20-inch tires. The toaah iso giglIo
light rohen eoeving thmugh wms,

boo eaaily adepled ta. Hit Oho big
Beamba brakes and the ocr yuca'
oms te the panemanl wilhaut
nosndive. The ride is Sen, oven
m0000anous ea oeenrntr free-
ways, hot any oegulives with thio
ear scorn ta fade awap with the
furor and Bornee Cal ORT pots
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s s - s.

into a wagen that eon work, eat
jast play.

The norgo enea bac creative
- puakugieg for greoery-gneeiag,

anda large pargo net will acecen
the boards und metenale from
Humr Depot. Aod mioat poang

bolhuoioct wooirino'O love la ho
dropped at nohool io Ohio?

Al $41,620, with the optiasul
Intorno Rod paine. side air bags
and edda omsuins and u saamat,
what's nello like abunl this mus-
cle wagen? Maybe that nbc pomar
andenfeet just bogy ta be Ial

100,0, which aun be upmblem fan
these who oua'e racist.

SIDEBARO SPECS BOX
2056 Dodgo Mugrum 0518
Bedy spie: 5-pauaengnr wugno
Engine: 6$-titer SlOT Heteai V-8:
pssahrod-eperaled ovoehead

Hamrparrrro: 420 nO 6,065 rpm
Trrtr7rmo: 425 at 4,805 rym

Traosrri.rain n: 5-apaed Au0000iak
EPA jirel cearrarrrv v,Oimr000a: 4
topo oiry. 20 triolrrvuy: hi ontarra
racammondad

DIMENSIONS
Car;ocapree : 27.2 corna Crer:
TI b. rororo CrIn krtdad
Frorro r I errl/leg/.rlrarrlctarrr:arr::
36.7/4 .5/58.7 inoircu
R mure Ire:,: I/ieg/.rirarrtrlrr rsrrrrr:

38. il45.2157,6 inchoa
Lrrrgrtr/rriru'atbaue: 197.7/iOU

CorrI, ra iglrm: 4,260 paunds

FEATEIRES
Slundued eqoipmesi inoladna:
rarI, ate keyieas looking. oir oaodi-
OiaOiog, liil-lalenoopieslartng
coiomn, leslhar-wrappod stoedeg
whaal, high-profurmueeesospen-
sima, prrfomraoee-laeed steering,
160-unnp ultemular, nebw.costeal
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AUTO SCENE
Magnum SRT8's only drawback is temptation to speed

gIara, erar window dnfonstrr aod
wiper'maihre, ceesioe control, 6-
x$eoakor Santon Aaaneeia aedia
50510m with 6-disc CD and MM,
floII.langela fluer enesole, map
tights, floor mats; fog ligbto,
p000cc healed and folding mirrors
Sateop nqniprnent ieclodea: Dual
010gm front air bags, pawn,
udjuntablo paduic, giro presvore
roaoitarieg displuy, 4-wlraci
ABS, 0000IiUO coofrol, elocta000c
atability oart,aI asd bmke racist;
apriaval fmnaO utrd noarorrim'cc,-
or rrru ir baUt 10340)

PRICING
Urruo': $37.495, inctndinrr 0675
frciolr tairurria ; price ax Inaicul.

541.627.

PLUSESr ro praan iva pcefarrrr-
aovo irr aeranao.a- bio family vat-
vio rv000rr

MINUSES: Could be o tiokat
vallootao far the hat nloeo

Muds Maynard is driaimg in
aykernp000 at
waek.moyoard©uoianlrik.com.
Visit CapiHy News Sar'ainn al
www.vnplHyrrews.com

Skakia noodicat devine
car nmesoo do er aninodlì;,

ne t h5 dl BUS DRIVERS
LEGAL NOTICE -,

Tira Nitao Pack Siecier ovili euer an oratod kida Oar Ligkrimg B-droOl of

ra' I gli I

Ni P kO pl
OdI

gt

-- .. rr'ifroarranohall irviudo all labor oedlor

il ph

°

r:ll
i q Pror i ,u ryf I mpl fP J

rf p Saptaan ricado roapavurbic davars aid i' aeluugrs r
rvr goad aorntnarrrcotrarr mira arrjay children in bn CVI Lighrirrd lrnrraflr Loba, -

pdtme kIl
0rth NORTHWESTSUBURBANAREA.

710 Lgh 0 t M r i

QuiokBaokoaakkrapieg .
Will Irala va rasy driva, kmiiy TI r000rrrrrn r doaameaO broc: d mark may ht abonna d arod rollt br avail-

spslaws a pion. E-mail an fan
-

baoana with oulary hintary.-

w re

. - , dYmrs -
rrebuebae

onora gar

%

ohio ata, Tlrorodai. Svptembcr 7, Oovrr or kv tiarv:rrd Laiaam L'croc r,
6070 W. Aarvrrid Orru'nr , Hire, iiiiroait. r47,9í7.6637.

s lOrd lib
k

d IO 00
I r

dySp rnb
F S77639i70

. 3 kacro/Day aroarar d ana, 15:00 non. wrtl br noramad umarrarnd.

GARAGE SALE
'Paid T,airring

' Itl'/,prrtanoanro ha caar anrirly A praparly vaniltad clrark, bark drrtr, ratiner' onirao k arbid beAd payabia
. Pronvlrmi arnnidaalaag

- d

ta Urn Sum Pork Girrrivt fr, var loas rl runrrr prrran r lION) afthc tard
kid 0m aunrrv ill he acquired tarrarir bid.Maviog S Garage Saie SaL

SptO&S Spriü T
bra ri burla dea Nl t' kO I tIroq I flsdd wsum k r

9AM-5PM. 7239 Palma itya mora av,r21 wirir ogoad pr,farrn avenar dinbarrordi armaran, i puyrrvr r band far the farol

Luce, MarSas Orare. Kitaloen drii,gnaca44 a,dvalid DL
y , raIl udoy.

oaorru ar amaani afrirrs pralact.

llama, Goeden Tanin, TV, All w anaar d b rira Cnrnrra craror J Sab-Cuorra h II be in n m li-
-

Ei T I .

SFNItOONWEOCO5ME
not t' C OFPNItf°OO.ltSEr

h I Ill l ' B. li t b'
md

req mpiy k I pl l q I mply pp aera y ri

$EPULJJ(.T.:-:. ,eOaOO r tra000errant pmaviaiarra-

Garage Sole ,.: '-'- .
- 84-7-392-1464 . Tke Nilo, Punk Diernio tras ev-ca rho-ro gkr r aaorm' promojoel any a, uil pro.5at. Sept. 9 Only . 9arr.3pw

8734 N O I NILES 2151 F09188 WHEELING P i O y f no i h I any b d and y

Childrrro Sa AdultCtadoiug.Taps
ihr brd whrok rl daame rahaonlarbae000ecoofrho Noterffuok Drsrrmnr.

Bnorrturynithrna.rd
- NiIroP,rk District -

d9Rebin Heady 23Addee'a tooth
Notfiegham 24Craf te paddle

SOPeegrere patalees 25Alep
5lVrpae 2gPerterd
84 How to hate 27Lire te mooloe
SBFusses arourd

S9stejorartery 2aGuete
600ye pert - 2ssuaapaeate

61 Cfrertle Breen eryle. 31 Rerrrarou notera

loe 32Clobber
62 Mere tanguai 3Syo,00iate
63 Smell dwpreeaieo 34G,ylwri

36 Mom hideeo,
DOWN 376-aim nabo

35 Withered

I Receipts- 42GertH stroke
2Soryeout 43Moenrrp erateedal

3 Territory 44 Copycat

4 EIsner 4510m award

5 Herne damner 46Volerie Harper
6opoker 47 Fairway mar

7 Burine 40 Hump, poeheelly

8 RaScal SOLirreS lord
SCraggy hill 51 Famrlerd piene

lOSecorde, perhapo 52 Peel off

11 Cream cl the crop S3Atterbor.geltirg
l2Bit of nea6fl lard
r3Reqmirernarto 5G Fendbag morsel

18 Flou rdertng ooyord met

rhGanolire ra5rg 07 G ion a h cr4

Onalei3nanleg

.&oReepn

.zvesen
.F41eLwoa6ng

RICK'S
POWERWASHING

Decks, Walls, Siding,
Fences, Concrete,

Windows Washed...
Gutters Cleaned

Instand Dependable. Relielde

Call RICk 773.7796846
Pager 312.232.9678

COIINTERTOPS FIREWOOD CONCRETE

COUNTERTOP
SALE
oIerlimg al

s44p55
Kiieeheet & Bathe'oee,

Countei'lops
w0000. C arle onCo unterto p s. co m
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On SeectVehic1es, OnApproved Crdit,
Ends 9/5/06.

ti

lFlIt1"
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